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How's that?

Movie
Q. “ The Last Days of Marilyn 

Monroe,’’ a movie, is supposed 
to air at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Are 
we going to get it in Big Spring?

A. The movie will not air in 
Big Spring, said a spokesman 
for the Big Spring Cable Co. The 
movie is running on a Dallas 
channel that we do not get here.

C a l e n d a r

Veterans
TODAY

o The Southwest Permian 
Basin chapter of the Paralyzed 
Veterans of America will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center 
Room 219.

•  Th e Coahom a Band 
Boosters will meet at 7;30 p.m. 
in the band hall.

WEDNESDAY
•  ’The Kentwood Older Adult 

Center’s amoBl chili suppsr wiU 
be from 5 to 7 p.m. Chili, beans, 
pie and drinks will be served for 
$3.

FRIDAY
•  The Sesquicentennial Com

mittee and the Big Spring, 
Planter’s, Rosebud and the 
Texas Star American Violet 
garden clubs will plant a tree for 
Arbor Day at 4 p.m. on the cour
thouse iawn

Outside
Mild

Area counties on hunger list
staff and wire reports

Mitchell and Glasscock counties 
have some of the hungriest people 
in America, according to a Har
vard study released this week.

Texas topped the list of the ISO 
hungriest counties of America, but 
some of those named don’t con
sider themselves so poor, much 
less hungry.

“ I do not know where they got 
their information. The counties we 
had that were identified do not 
have high rates of unemploy
ment,’ ’ said public information of
ficer Barbara Evans of the Depart
ment of Human Resources regional

Look for fa ir skies and 
temperatures in the upper 60s 
this afternoon with southwester
ly winds, 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight, skies should be partly 
cloudy and lows should drop to 
the upper 30s. Wednesday’s 
forecast calls for partly cloudy 
skies and a high in the mid 60s.

Lost invitations 
won't hinder 
volunteer lunch

Despite invitations being lost 
in the mail, the Big Spring SUte 
Hospital volunteer awards ban 
quet will go full speed ahead 
Thursday.

T h e  ban qu et to honor 
volunteers will begin at noon in 
the Allred Building at the 
hospital, said Kathy Viccinelli, 
coo rd in a to r o f vo lu n teer 
services.

The banquet is free for 
volunteers, she said, and all 
volunteers are invited For 
reservations, call the hospital at 
267-8216. Ext 535

TKo will hOHOf Tup
Ferguson of Midland, who is 
retiring after 27 years of 
v o lu n te e r  s e r v ic e ,  sa id  
Viccinelli.

Also, pins and bars will be 
awarded for volunteer hours, 
and the Jack Y. Smith award 
will be presented.
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office in Abilene.
The ’•“ hunger counties,’ ’ iden

tified in a report by the Physicians 
Task Force on Hunger at the Har
vard School of Public Health, were 
ranked based on the highest rates 
of poverty and lowest rates of par
ticipation in the food stamp 
program.

Texas was listed as having 29 
“ hunger counties,’ ’ where more 
than 20 percent of the residents live 
below the federal poverty level — 
now $10,609 for a family of four — 
and fewer than one-third of eligible 
residents actually receive food 
stamps.

Mitchell County, which falls 
under Abilene’s welfare jurisdic
tion, ranked No. 20 in the state and 
No. 106 in the nation on Harvard’s 
list of hunger counties.

Evans said she wonders if the 
report addressed on-going com
munity activities that sponsor food 
drives, or if researchers were 
aware of potential recipients, such 
as farmers, who fall below the 
poverty income level but do not 
qualify for food stamps because of 
their assets.

Joan Morris, a program director 
for income assistance in the Per
mian Basin’s regional office for the

Department of Human Resources, 
said there may be “ somewhat of a 
stigma in certain persons appyling 
for food stamps,’ ’ which could ac
count for the low rates of 
participation.

Glasscock County, which falls 
under the Permian Basin’s welfare 
jurisdiction, ranked fourth in the 
state and 63rd in the nation.

Glasscock County wouldn’t have 
a great deal of participation in the 
food stamp program because of the 
low population size, Morris said. 
She said many Glasscock residents 
had been self-sufficient “ until the 
farming industry went down”

County Judge Dick Holmgreen of 
Brazos County, which was No. 46 
nationwide and topped the list in 
Texas, said “ I think their statistics 
are as screwed up as they can be”  

But Brazos has repeatedly 
p osted  am on g the lo w e s t  
unemployment rates in the nation. 
Not only that, the county is the 
home of Texas A&M University, 
whose more than 30,000 students 
comprise a third of the population.

“ 1 don’t deny the fact we’ve got 
some low-income areas, but if 
there are people aware of actuaUy 
hungry. I ’m not aware of it,”  

HUNGER page 2-A

ag©nc!0s wornsd 
of spending reduction

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  US 
agencies have been told by the 
White House to brace for automatic 
spending cuts of nearly 5 percent 
as new estimates of the 1966 budget 
deficit'’soared to a record $220 
billion.

’That’s $48 billion above the $172 
billion target for fiscal 1986 set by 
the Gramm-Rudman budget
balancing law. ’The cuts are trig
gered if the deficit exceeds the 
target by $20 billion or more.

The Congressional Budget Office 
and the White House Office of 
Management and Budget were to 
release their official deficit projec
tions on Wednesday, along with 
details of the cuts that will be 
required.

H o w e v e r .  W h jte  H ou se  
spokesman Larry Speakes on Mon
day announced that the cuts would 
amount to 4.3 percent for most 
domestic pAigrams and 4.9 percent 
for the military.

Military programs are receiving 
a higher proportional reduction

because the law exempts some 
weapons contracts from being cut 
and because of a presidential deci
sion to shield all military personnel 
from the reductions. That shifted a 
larger burden of the cuts onto ether 
military programs.

On Capitol Hill, Rep. Edward R. 
Roybal, D-Calif., chairman of the 
House Aging Committee, called for 
Congress to block autoiAaBC Cuts in 
the Medicare program that would 
be triggered under the Gramm- 
Rudman formula.

The law calls for automatic cuts 
of 1 percent in Medicare payments 
to doctors and hospitals.

Even though this is far less than 
the 4.3 percent cut in most other 
domestic programs, Roybal said it 
still nosed “ a maior threat to the 
elderly’s access to quality health 
care.”  He said the payments 
should be boosted 1 percent this 
year, not reduced.

M ^icare and other health pro
grams are in a separate category 
under Gramm-Rudman. They can

exempted entirely

be cut automatically, but not more 
than 1 percent in fiscal 1966 and 2 
percent in subsequent years.

Social Security benefits, in
cluding the annual cost-of-living in-
cr6«3€Sf arc
from the cutbacks.

Despite the $48 billion shortfall in 
meeting the deficit target this 
year. Coiuress limited the first 
rduhcTSr GramiH-RafflHaW cuts on 
March 1 to a total of $11.7 billion

The Gramm-Rudman act, nam
ed for sponsors Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas, and Sen. Warren Rud- 
man, R-N.H., requires a series of 
successively lower annual deficits 
until the federal budget is balanced 
in 1991.

If Congress cannot enact the re
quired cuts, then automatic across- 
Uie-board spending reductions are^ 
triggered. TTiis year, the cuts are to 
be triggered on March 1. In later 
years, they will come on Oct. 1 — 
the b^inning of each new fiscal 
year

Health department plan 
on AIDS draws criticism

by Tim App«l

Enlistment task
Chamber of Com m erce m em bers Charles Wash, left, and Peggy Payne 
go through cards listing non-chamber businesses to target for recru it
ment at the cham ber's m em bership drive luncheon Monday at the Holi
day Inn.

Woman's 
death due 
to smoke

Smoke inhalation has been 
ruled the cause of death of 
69-year-old Helen D. Ebling, 
who died during a blaze at her 
home early Saturday morning, 
said Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

Ebling, a retired Big Spring 
schoolteacher, was found dead 
in the bathroom of her house at 
2805 Cactus St. by firefighters 
shortly after midnight Satur 
day, according to a fire depart
ment report.

Assistant Fire Chief Burr Lea 
Settles said the cause of the fire 
is still under investigation, but 
he said unofficially that careless 
use of a cigarette could have 
triggered the blaze

The department’s official rul- 
i i^  now is that the fire started 
acddentally, Settla said. 

d e a t h  page 1 A

AUSTIN (AP ) — Quarantining 
“ incorrigible”  AIDS victims for 
the public’s sake could backfire, 
chasing male homosexuals into the 
closet and preventing early detec
tion of the disease, witnesses told a 
state health department hearing 
examiner Monday.

A New York cancer researcher 
said if an AIDS quarantine rule 
proposed by the state health 
department is adopted, “ resent
ment, fear, suspicion will explode

in cruelties”  against “ people 
fighting for their lives.”

Dr. Mathilde Krim, who has 
headed the Interferon Laboratory 
at the Memorial Sloan-Keitering 
Cancer Center in New York, said 
although the proposed rule is “bas
ed on logic and restraint,”  it “ is il
logical and dangerous”  and “ will 
have little or no effect in terms of 
protecting the public health.”

The stated purpose of a rule pro
posed by the health department is

to protect the public health by 
isolating AIDS patients who refuse 
to curtail sexual activities that 
could spread the fatal disease.

AIDS — acquired immune defi
ciency syndrome — cripples the 
body’s immune system, leaving the 
victim vulnerable to infections and 
other diseases, including cancer. 
The disease is spread by sexual or 
blood-to-blood contact, and 800 
Texans are among 16,000 AIDS vic
tims nationwide.

Up in smoke
A voluntMT tfreman pours wotor on (lomlag brush Monday oHor a firo sot 
to burn away grass and woods was whipped out ol control by winds south 
ol town. No damage or iniurlos wore roportod In tho Maio on property

N«r»W plwle toy Tim i

owned by Hayes Stripling. Firemen from from Big Spring, Sand Springs, 
Lomax and Jonesboro responded to the fire, according to a sheriff's 
report.
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Survival is name of the game
LAKE BELTON (AP) -  On a 

cold winter morning, a band o( a 
doaen fatigua^lad oMn take p or
tions in a wooded and brier- 
Datdted Teaaa Add, preparing for 
an aaaault on an enemy camp.

Some of tfeo w!!> bo
killed. Others wounded.

There hasn’t been a surprise, 
“ Red Dawn”  attack by communist 
insurgents. The events are not even 
part at a Fort Hood military ezer- 
dae. And in reality, those “ killed" 
and “ wounded”  will, within an 
hour, be back in the woods prepar
ing for another assault.

The name of the game is sur
vival. Despite some military trapp
ings, the artian is r.loaer to > game 
of cowboys and Indians than 
military war games.

Survival games have moved into 
Central Texas. Participants and 
sponsors believe the games may 
beoHne the latest craze, allowing 
those who play the games to act out 
any number of scenarios while 
releasinc tension and frustration.

Survival Games of Central Texas 
Inc. began operation in November, 
and provides participates with 2S 
acres of rou ^  terrain on which 
teams and individals can battle.

“ It’s a gentleman’s game,”  said 
Dick Goo^. Gooch and Dr. Dave 
Webster own and operate Survival 
Games.

Those in vo lv ed , how ever, 
generally look like anything but 
gentlemen.

Standard dress is camouflage 
fatigues. E vo i the faces of die 
(day-soldiers are camouflaged with 
(Munt.

“The games can be as mental or 
as physical as you want,”  said 
G oo^, owner and o|>erator of The 
Racquet Gub of Temple.

Gooch’s (lartner, Webster, is a 
family [iractice dochH* in Temple.

“ I d ^  with sick and depr^sed 
people all week Innff I  lo ve  to (*ome 
out here and see these people 
laughing and smiling,”  Webster 
said.

“ It’s a great cbance to be a kid 
again. To ca|>ture the flag. To play 
chess in the woods.”  Gooch said.

Gooch and Webster had heard 
about the growing |>o|>ularity of 
survival games in other [»r ts  of 
the country, and decided it was 
time to introduce the games to Cen
tral Texas.

They contacted the national Sur
vival Games headquarters in Nor 
thhampton, N.H ., and were 
granted franchise rights for Bell

Assaclatai Prtu puio
Rusty French takes steady aim before firing a carbon dioxide-powered paint pellet gun during a survival game 
near Lake Belton. Some of the participants will be "killed" and others "wounded," but within an hours they will 
be back in the woods preparing for another assault.

and McLennan counties.
They leased [)ro(>erty near Lake 

Belton, (Hirchased more than 30 
carbon dioxide-(>owered pistols 
that shoot exploding (>aint f i le ts , 
and opened their camp for 
business.

Several survival game teams 
already have been formed in the 
Temple area. One team is called 
the “ Wild Bunch,”  a group of about 
12 Temple area men 20 to 25 that 
has become [larticulary successful.

During a recent weekend excur- 
Hwh Bunch** GliUlflScd to 

defeat a team of Fort Hood 
soldiers.

Ken McDonald, employee of a 
Temple welding com(>any and 
leader of the “ Wild Bunch,”  said 
the majority of his team members 
are friends who grew up the Tem
ple area and graduated together 
from high school.

M cD onald  sa id  his team  
members got hooked the first time 
they played, and now partici[>ate 
virtually every weekend.

It gives you something to do on 
Sunday besides sitting in front of 
the television watching football,”

Police Beat
Big Spring High burglarized

Craig Fisher, assistant (>rinci{>al 
at Big Spring High School, told 
police Monday morning that so
meone burglarized the high school 
between 8 p.m. Sunday and 6 a m. 
Mondsy.

Thieves stole a $150 cassette 
player, a $60 cassette recorder, a 
$100 blank pistol and four digital 
stofiwatches worth $160, according 
to the complaint. Two glass door 
(>anels were damaged in the break- 
in, the re(x>rt stat^.

•  Lu(>e Gonzales of 907 Runnels 
St. told imUce Monday morning 
that someone removed a $1,100 
angel statue from a headstone at 
Mount Olive Cemetery between 1 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday.

•  James Weaver of James 
Weaver Auto Sales, 605 E. Fourth 
St., told police Monday morning 
that someone stole a $100 car stereo 
from a car at the business between 
noon Saturday and 11 a m 
Monday.

•  Virginia King of Mesquite St.
told (Miice Monday evening that so
meone stole her wallet while she 
was standing at the service counter 
at TG&Y. TTie theft occurred at 
5:45 p.m. Monday, and the wallet 
contained about $350 in cash and a 
credit card, acceding to the 
complaint. "

•  Guy Heffit^ton of 1011 W. 
Sixth St. told (Mlice Monday after-

AAarfa man injured in wreck
A Marfa man was treated and 

released from Malone-Hogan 
Hos(>ital after the car he was driv
ing struck a guard rail Monday 
morning in the 1200 block of N. 
Lamesa.

Johnny Hernandez, 27, was turn
ing south onto N. Lamesa from the 
north service road of Interstate 20

when he spilled hot coffee on 
himself and lost control of his car, 
accoi liiiig to a (wlice accident 
re[)ort. T ^  vehicle swung wide and 
smashed into a guard rail, the 
report stated.

Hernandez was not wearing a 
seatbelt, according to the repiort.
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McDonald said.
The games generally are played 

by two teams, each with a max
imum of 15 players.

The teams are designated as the 
Gold Team or the Red Team, with 
each player wearing a colored 
ribbon.

The playing field is divided into 
halves, each with a variety of ter
rain indentifed by name on a large 
map at the base camp.

Gooch and Webster serve as of
fic ia ls  for the gam e. They
(ioeiffnntA aAnpryl grAA
each team will place its flag. Afusr 
the designation is made, the teams 
move out and place their flags.

Once the flags are (>ositioned, the 
game begins. Each team deter
mines a strategy, such as a mass 
assault on the op()Osing flag, or an 
intensive defense of its own flag.

One team moves through the 
woods. When the “ enemy”  is en
countered, “ gunplay”  breaks out.

The carbon dioxide guns pro[>el 
the 4̂-inch [>aint (>ellets accurately 
for 10 to 15 jr*srds. IVhcn struck by a 
[» in t  ()ellet, the “ wounded”  (»r -  
tici(>ant will feel the impact.

although reportedly there is no 
(>ain.

A |)erson hit in the torso below 
the neck and above the waist is con
sider killed, and must sit out the re- 
maindl«' of the game.

A (lerson hit in another area of 
the body, such as the legs or arms, 
is considered wounded, and must 
sit out five minutes at the base 
camp before getting back into 
action.

Head shots are illegal and do not 
count. All (>artici|>ants are re-

are on the field of play action.
Shots that splatter off trees or 

bushes do not count.
A game ends when a team’s flag 

is captured. If no one captures a 
flag within one hour, the game is 
called and the winner is determin
ed by the number of [»rticipants 
“ killed” or “ wounded.”  

Partici(>ants rent the pistols, and 
receive two ammunition canisters 
containing 20 rounds, for $19.

The camp is located off state 
Highway 36 on 'A'hitc Flint Park 
Road on the west side of Lake 
Belton.

Commissioners approve 

courthouse tree  planting
noon that someone tried to steal a 
$175 color television from him at 
2:45 p.m. Monday.

•  Jose Castro of 1001 N.W. First 
St. told police Monday that so- 
rn(miy> h<> knnivs caii<uvl SI ,000 
damage to his car and stole $2.50 
worth of tools from the vehicle bet
ween 10 p.m. Friday and noon 
Monday.

•  Flora Gomez, a bartender at 
the El San Luis Club, 3800 W. 
Highway 80, told (wlice Monday 
afternoon that someone caused $75 
damage to a wall in the men’s

-restroom at the club Saturday 
night.

•  Howard Walker, owner of the 
Harley Davidson Shop at 908 W. 
Third St., told (x>lice Monday after
noon that someone caused $75 
damage to a business sign at the 
shop between 9:30 a m. Saturday 
and 9:30 a m. Monday.

•  George Cole of 1002 N. Main 
Apt. 68 told police at 11:45 a m. 
Monday that someone caused $190 
damage tu a duur uii Apartment 35 
at the Main Street building 
sometime Monday morning.

•  Arless Scott, manager of 
Video Concepts, told (X)lice Mon
day morning that someone rented a 
$300 video cassette recorder and 
two video tapes worth $140 from the 
business Jan. 8 and failed to return 
them.

Howard County commissioners 
unanimously a[>{>rovcd a request 
from the Big Spring/Howard Coun
ty Sesquicentennial Commission to 
plant an oak tree on the courthouse 
lawn.

The tree will be planted on the 
southeast comer of the lawn. Coun
ty Judge Milton Kirby said at Mon- 
d a y ’ s com m issioner’s court 
meeting.

Commissioners also accepted 
vehicle bids from auto dealerships 
for county road and bridge depart
ment trucks.

A $10,113.63 bid for a one-ton [»t-  
ching tnick was awarded to Bob

Brock Ford.
The county will trade in one 

pickup for two pickups from 
Pollard Chevrolet, which submit
ted a bid of $19.347.68.

The depnrtment also will |>ur 
chase four pickups for the road and 
bridge de(>artment from Shroyer 
Motors for $33,970.64.

In other action, commissioners:

•  Drew names for ap(x>intments 
to the county’s grievance commit
tee. No action was taken on a(>- 
pointments, though.

•  Set Jan. 1, April 1, July 1 and 
Oct. 1 as terms for county court.

Suspect in high-speed chase 
receives probated sentence

A Louisiana man received a 
three-vear probated sentence in 
118th District Court Monday after
noon after he pleaded giiilty to 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Lee Ray Catoire, 17, of Eunice, 
La., was (lassenger in a car stolen 
from Highland Pontiac on FM 700, 
which was involved in a high-s(ie^ 
chase with a De|>artment of Public 
Safety trooper Jan. 3. The chase 
s(>anned three counties, before the 
sus(>ects were nabbed by the

troofier in Mitchell County.

The driver, Alvin Phillip Allen, 
21, of 203 N. Goliad remains in Mit
chell County custody facing an ag
gravated assault on a peace officer 
charge. In the course of the chase, 
he rammed the troo{>er’s car with 
the stolen car, according to a 
Department of Public Safety 
re(X)rt.

Allen also has been charged with 
unauthorized use of a motor vehi
cle in Howard County.

Hunger-
Continued from page 1-A

Holmgreen told The Dallas Morn
ing Neivs.

Harvard researchers admitted 
the study was based on statistics.

“ We begin extensive field work 
in February. We may well start in 
Nevada,”  Judy dePontbriand, a 
s(x>keswoman for the task force, 
said in Boston. She said the re()ort 
was “ a blueprint for ongoing 
research.”

Meanwhile, Collingsworth Coun- 
t y  J u d g e  Z o o k  T h o m a s  
acknowlec^ed that his county did 
have a low (>er-ca|)ita income:
“ We’ve got a railroad spike (>lant, 
a bolt plant and a wrecking yard.
Other than that, we’re strictly

Death
Continued from page 1-A 

The fire afiparently broke out 
in the attic of the house, accor
ding to the fire report. But Set- 
tlee said he is SHU considering 
evidence that may or may not

sup|)ort the initial finding.

Ebling was buried Monday in 
’Trinity Memorial Park after 
funeral services at the First 
Presbyterian Church.
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Sheriff’s Log
Juvenile nabbed on burglary

«a/Aor <V/wf€f1áac urIuBn tIuBV ««

A shm ff’s deputy arrested a 
16-year-old m ale at Dennys 
ResiaurUhi early uiia niuraiuK auu 
charged him with burglary.

The juvenile was released as a 
child in need of supervision.

•  De[)uties arrested Shane Allen 
K raeur, 20, of the Mayo Ranch 
Motel No. 20 early this morning 
and charged him with burglary.

He remains in custody in lieu of 
bond.

•  Police transferred Gary Joe 
Flores, 19, of 3800 Calvin to county 
jail after he was charged with at- 
tem(>ted burglary and burglary of 
a coin-o(>erated machine.

He was released on bonds total
ing $16,000

Deaths
Melvin Coleman

Services for Melvin C. Coleman, 
68, of Big Spring are set for 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Johnny Robertson, pastor of 
Wesley United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Massonic graveside 
senrices will be omducted by Big 
S p ri^  Lodge No. 1340 AF&AM at 
’Dinity Memorial Park.

Coleman died Monday afternoon 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital after a 
six-month illness.

He was bom Dec. 15,1917, in Big
akMA iatoi a sv%a a a aauvaw avacaa

tin May 19, 1951, here. He was a 
lifetime resident of Big S(>ring and 
a member of Wesley United 
Methodist Church, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 AFAAM, and Big 
Spring Cha[>ter No. 178, R.A.M., 
Big Spring Council No 117, 
R.&S.M., and the Big Spring Com- 
mandery No. 31 Knights Templar, 
Scottish Rite Temple in Lubbock 
and Suez Temple in San Angelo. He 
also was a member of the Big Spr
ing Shrine Gub and was a founder 
of the Fire Brigade. He worked in 
Boy Scouts for 10 years as a scout
master at the First Methodist 
Church. He bought ,Staggs Auto 
Supply in 1969 after 26 years as a 
machinist He was currently presi
dent of Coleman Machine and Sup
ply Inc. He attended school in the 
Elbow community.

he is survived by his wife, 
Frankie Coleman of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Charolette Williams of 
Ozona; a son, Steven Coleman of 
B i g  S p r i n g ,  a n d  f i v e  
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Don Ens, 
Richard Cauble, Charles Hood, 
R.B. Thomason, Billy Bob Henson, 
J.D. Henson, Kay Bartlett, Leland 
Pierce, Howard Smith, David 
Grant and Charles Thom|Ains.

years before retiring. He sep/ed in 
the Army during World Wai^

He is survived by two sons. Max 
Madry and ’Thomas Madry, both of 
Houston, a brother, J.C. Madpr of 
Big Spring; five granchildren and 
one great-grandet^d.

Jose Ochoa
Rosary services for Jose Ochoa, 

65, of Big Spring will be 'Tuesday at 
7 p.m. at Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Fimeral Home. Funeral Mass will 
be 10 a.m. Wednesday at Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic
vyumcu wkui ukc aacv. «a. mev/AkUAjT,
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

He died Monday morning at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center after an illness of six 
months.

He was bom Sept. 21, 1920, in 
Banquete and married Eugenia 
Smithwick April 22, 1940, in San 
Diego, Texas. He moved to Big Spr
ing in 1970 from Ackerly. He was a 
member of the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church and a 
Roustabout su|>ervisor for Ackerly 
Service Co. He served in the Army 
during World War II.

He is survived by his wife, 
Eugenia of Big Spring; six sons, 
Fernando of Greenwood, Robert of 
Pasadena, Joe Jr. of Temple, and 
Luis, Albert and Johnny, all of Big 
Spring; four daughters, Odilia 
Granados, ulga Cerda, Norma 
Salazar and Jose(>hine Ochoa, all of 
B ig  Spring, four brothers, 
Silvester Gonzales of Midlothian, 
Amado Gonzales of Arlington, 
Elsio Gonzales of Alice and Jessie 
Gonzales of San Antonio; a sister, 
Maria Echobe of Houston; and 21 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

agriculture.”
But the judge said he knew most 

of the county’s 4,600 residents and 
knew none who were hungry.

“ We did have some elderly peo
ple who didn’t want to go ask for 
them (food stamps,) but I think 
that’s over with,”  Tliomas said.

Most of the 29 counties identified 
in Texas are in West Texas and the 
High Plains area of the state.

Other “ hunger counties”  in 
Texas identified by the study were 
Gaines, Motley, Wilbarger, Mason, 
Parmer, Hays, San Saba, Mc
C u lloch , B r is co e . H ask e ll, 
Brewster, Dickens, Jeff Davis, 
C a ld w e ll, Concho, M enard, 
Limestone, Real, Leon, Knox, 
Swisher, Red River, Walker, 
Milam and Sabine.

L.L. Madry
Graveside services for L.L. 

Madry, 89, of Big S|>ring are set for 
2 p.m. Wednesday at Mount Olive

Craven, (>astor of 'Trinity Ba|>tist 
(Church, officiating. Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home will 
direct.

He died Monday morning at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center after a leng illness.

He was bom Feb. 21, 1896, in 
Athens, Ala., and had lived in the 
Rig S|)ring community off and on 
since 1938. He was a member of
'Trinity Baptist Church He had 
been a conb^ctor for a number of

MYERS tírSMITH
r  huneralhkmu andChaprl ^

Phone 267-82Ä8

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

fU r P d l &  W M
f u n e r a l  ^ o m e

a n j l^oiawood (^kapt/

Jose Ochoa, 65, died Mon
day. Rosary will be ’Tuesday 
at 7:00 P.M in Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Cha|>el. 
Funera l Mass w ill be 
Wednesday at 10:00 A.M. at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

L.L. Madry, 89, died Mon
day. Graveside services will 
be Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. 
at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Melvin C. Col«nan, 68, 
died Monday. Services will 
be Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. 
at NaUey-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chafiel. Inter 
ment will follow at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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inspection tightened
WASHINGTON — The deaths of 248 soldiers 

in the crash of a chartered jet in New
foundland last month has spurred the govern
ment to begin tough new inspections of 
Pentagon-hired charter companies, a federal 
aviation official says.

The program, to be announced by Transpor
tation Secretary Elizabeth Dole today, will in
volve detailed inspections of two dozen com
panies that ferry military personnel and 
cargo. Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman Bob Buckhom said.

Cameras pose problem
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — Like many 

shutterbugs whose cameras give out at a 
critical moment, Columbia’s astronauts tried 
and failed today to fix a photo device that 
could provide clear shots of Halley’s comet.

Space agency officials, meanwhile, were 
considering ending the slnittle mission a day 
early.

“ I just finished working with the image in- 
tensifier again, and there is no amplification 
at all,”  crewman George Nelson reported 
after he had attempted for several hours to fix 
the instrument following instructions radioed 
from Mission Control.

Illegal flow threatening
DALLAS — Illegal aliens were caught at the 

Texas-Mexico border at the rate of more than 
10,000 a week last year, and those currently 
entering the country are more apt than ever to 
displace American workers, immigration of
ficials said.

Although many believe illegal aliens take 
only jobs U S. citizens don’t want, there is in
creasing evidence that more skilled laborers 
are entering the United States illegally, said 
Mario Ortiz, Immigration and Naturalization 
Service spokesman.

Aisociatvd PrM « photo

Harold Reid of The Stafler Brothers points fellow  Statler Jim m y Fortune in the direction of the microphone as 
Fortune accepts the traditional ballad award for the song "M y  Only L o v e ."  Fortune's song was also named 
song of the year at Monday night's Songwriter Awards show in Nashville.

Top hit
Statler Brother pens his way to stardom

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — “ My Only Love,”  a No. 
1 hit by The Statler Brothers, was honored at the Na
tional Songwriter Awards as the top country music 
song by fans who also picked “ Hello Mary Lou,”  first 
popularized by the late Ricky Nelson, as another 
favorite.

The two songs and the writers who composed them 
were honored Monday night along with other country 
music composers at the nationally televised sixth an
nual awards show at the Tennessee Performing Arts 
Center.

Statler Brother member Jimmy Fortune, who wrote 
“ My Only Love”  for his brother’s wedding, won tlie top 
award for the second straight year. He won in 1985 for 
his composition, “ Elizabeth”

“ My Only Love,”  which topped on the coimtry music 
charts last March, also was voted the year’s No 1

traditional ballad in country music.
“ My life is truly a fairy-tale come true,” said For

tune, 30, a service order writer at a Charlottesville, 
Va., car dealership when he joined the quartet in 1982.

Fortune said his brother wanted him to write a 
Lionel Richie-type love song, “ but I couldn’t do that. It 
came out to be a pretty good song; they liked it so we 
recorded it. It turned out to be a pretty good idea”

Country music fans also picked “ Hello Mary Lou," a 
rock ’n’ roll hit in 1%1 for Nelson, as best traditional 
upbeat song. The Statlers, who revived the song last 
year, performed it at the awards show in honor of 
Nelson, who died Dec 31 in a Texas plane crash.

‘40 Hour Week (For a Living),”  recorded by the
top country-rock song 
Silver and Don Schlitz.

four-piece band Alabama^ wim 
for writers Dave Loggids, Lisa

COPENHAGEN, Denmark — NATO of
ficials in Denmark said today that security at 
the Western defense alliance’s installations in 
Denmark and Norway had been increased due 
to warnings of possible Palestinian terror 
attacks.

Erik Alstrup, spokesman for the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization’s local Baltap 
headquarters told 'The Associated Press that 
extra guards had been placed around its 
facilities and that surveillance had been 
increased

PLO convenes meeting
MANAMA, Bahrain — Top Palestine 

Liberation Organization lieutenants met in 
the Iraqi capital of Baghdad Monday to 
discuss what they see as U.S. and Israeli 
threats of reprisals against Palestinians after 
the Rome and Vienna airport attacks, officials 
said.

PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat chaired the 
meeting, the second high-ranking PLO con
ference in Baghdad since November.

Members of the Executive Committee, the 
PLO ’s policy-making body, and delegates 
from the 75-seat Central Council of Fatah, 
Arafat’s mainstream guerrilla faction, were 
at the meeting, a spokesman for the PLO of
fice in Baghdad said by telephone.
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defending itself

«lapait, aiiu su iiic ie íii au aim  iia va i su  e iigu i lu ¿ iià i ù Scâ lâiVca
to the Philippines.

By increasing its defense budget, which could eventually 
allow the United States to reduce some of its military opera
tions in the Far East, Japan is proving itself to be a loyal ally. 
The United States can’t hear the total burden for defending 
freedom in Asia. Japan can and should play a more active 
role.

— Omaha World-Herald

Art Buchwald

Gramm-Rudman 
is no comedy act

Repeat a fter me. Gramm- 
Rudman! Gramm-Rudman!

It doesn’t ring a hell’  Don’t 
worry, I ’ve anticipated all your 
questions.

What is a Gramm-Rudman?

because President Reagan has no 
intention of cutting “ Star Wars”  
At the same time. Reagan has no 
problem using Gramm-Rudman as 
an excuse to shut down the Small 
Business Administration, the Job

but a who — actually three whos — 
Sen. Gramm of Texas, Sen. Rud- 
man of New Hampshire and Sen. 
Hollings of South Carolina. They 
spearheaded the Gramm-Rudman- 
Hollings Act. Hollings is usually 
dropped from the credit because 
most newspapers do not have the 
space to include all three names in 
the story.

Is Gramm-Rudman Hollings for 
real?

No, it’s a dream decreeing that 
by 1991 the government must 
balance the federal budget by not 
spending any more money than it 
takes in. This has been man’s fan
tasy since he learned to fly

It sounds like a musical comedy.
Some people consider it a 

tragedy The m ilita ry  hate 
Gramm-Rudman because they 
fear their appropriations will be 
severely cut. The Democrats are 
afraid Gramm-Rudman will knock 
out all the progressive legislation 
achieved over the past 50 years 
And the President fears Gramm- 
Rudman will wipe out his authority 
to dictate a budget he can live with 
You will hear a lot about Gramm- 
Rudman but don’t expect it to get a 
standing ovation

What kind of money are we talk 
mg about?

The first cut is tl2 billion, follow
ed by another of $50 billion for 
fiscal 1967.

Isn’t that a drop in the bucket for 
Washington’’

It’s peanuts, especially when 
we’re spending a trillion a year. 
But Gramm-Rudman’s goal is to 
eventually chop off $200 billion.

Now you’re getting into street 
theater

It could develop into a good fight

u ic  o iu u e m  c a m iii r ' l u g i a i i i

and the Department of Education.
Why did Congress vote for 

Gramm-Rudman?
Some voted for it because 1986 is 

an election year. Others voted for it 
because they believed the bill 
would embarrass the President. 
Still others thought Gramm- 
Rudman would help the President. 
But the majority voted for it 
because they didn’t understand it

Most of those who say they are 
for It are hoping the law will be 
declared unconstitutional. They 
even put a clause in the bill saying 
it had to be brought to the courts as 
soon as possible.

Where does the President stand 
on Gramm-Rudman?

Nobody knows. When he signed 
the bill, he said he would be happy 
to see it tested in the courts. But 
now he wants the Justice Depart
ment to keep it from getting to the

'T’VvÄ
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IMPOSERO MIUTA^OJP
T M

Although Japan is an economic siqierpower, it has been a 
military midget for the past 40 years. That, of course, has 
been partly because of ttw bitter memories of W w ld  W ar II, 
and partly because security agreements with the United 
States and language in the Japanese Constitution designed to 
prevent Japan from becoming a military power.

Japan is increasing its defense spending, however, with 
American encouragement. The Japanese government hias ap
proved a fiscal 1986 budget that provided fw  zero growth in 
general expenditures but a 6.6 percent increase in defense 
outlays.

Japan’s military budget has gone up by an av ^ ag e  of 4.6 
percent annually, adjusted for inflation, for the past three 
years. The 1986 budget reflects Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakasone’s promise to increase Japan’s share of its defense 
costs.

Japan still limits its defense bill to slightly less than 1 per
cent of its gross national product, but the country’s economy 
has been growing fast enough to achieve a real increase in 
military spending.

A more militarily powerful Japan could worry some of its 
neighbors, who remember World W ar II and fear the potential 
combination of Japanese economic muscle and military force. 
The prospect of a resurgent militarism within Japan also con
cerns some people.

Such concerns need not be aggravated by the relatively 
limited expectations being placed on Japan’s defenses, 
however.

The United States has asked Japan to have enough power to 
defend its home islands and the shipping routes vital to 
Japanese commerce. That means having an army large 
enough to stop, or at least impede, any Soviet invasion of

Gandhi wants to export peace

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR 
WASHINGTON — India’s ft im e  Minister'*Rajiv 

Gandhi, a charismatic young leader in the John F. 
Kennedy mold, believes peace not only is possible 
between the superpowers but is desired by both 
sides.

He has developed a warm relationship With both 
President Ronald Reagan of the United States and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. “ I found in both 
leaders,’ ’ Gandhi told us, “ a genuine want for peace. 
But because of the various constraints, they were not 
able to do as much as they wanted to”

If a third party could help break this closed circle 
of futility, Gandhi is willing to accept the “ very dif- 
ficult rols*’ 2nd “ do whstovor !

We visited Gandhi in his modest home in New 
Delhi during the filming of a television documentary 
on “ Rajiv’s India”  Some of his comments were 
alrc6li09 the public television network.

SP^Kihg'of the two superpowers, he said; “ I don’t 
think that either country wants to write off the other 
country. But it is very difficult to sell this idea to 
either of them There is a deep mistrust”

The best approach, he suggested, would be to focus 
on the roots, “ not just the manifestations,’ ’ of the 
mistrust. In Gandhi’s opinion, the agitations over the 
aims race and “ star wars’’ are merely the 
manifestations. It would be better, he said, to go 
straight to the causes of Soviet-American discord. 

He would befiin with the human element; “ How
the leaders relate on a personal basis with each 

likeother”  He would like to create “ an atmosphere in 
the world where weapons would not be required”  
But he is not an impractical dreamer. “ We do live in 
a real world, and we can’t pretend that things don’t 
happen,’ ’ he said.

'There is a subdued, philosophical roll to Gandhi’s 
conversation that is impressive in a young man. The 
world, he said quietly, should not be divided into 
blocs. “ Any alignments, if the West has a bloc or the 
East has a bloc, is undemocratic because, by defini
tion. it means that we are goingjo say what you say, 
not what we think ’’

Rajiv Gandhi is a commanding figure, tall, 
athletic, handsome, with a caring face and a con
tagious smile. His unique leadership capacities have 
gripped the Indian imagination. The temper of the 
times is such that if India can be united and revitaliz
ed, he is the man to do it, and this is the time it can be 
done

“ Our way of thinking has to change,’ ’ he said. “ We 
are not dynamic enough We don’t take enough in
itiative”  He attributed this to India’s “ colonial 
legacy”

“ We have lived for hundreds of years under 
ureineniious subservience," lie saki. “ A seivlic at
mosphere makes it difficult for people to just come 
out and develop their personalities.’ ’

But Gandhi has created a momentum of hope, of 
schools opening, of factories being built, of a middle 
cldss emerging, of the stirrings of opportunity. He 
hopes to regenerate his country, to energize Indians 
out of their age-old ways without corrupting them.

All centuries of India’s history coexist together, he 
explained. “ What we are trying to do," he said, “ is 
to keep the best in our heritage, in our traditions, 
while modernizing. We feel that if we modernize and 
we lose this inner strength that India has, we would 
have lost out.”

In a real sense, Gandhi has become an embodi
ment of the general will. He is aware of his human 
weaknesses, of his youth and inexperience.

PHYSICIAN HEALS SELF; The Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission, which enforces 
federal laws forbidding job discrimination, has 
begun quietly paying cash settlements to scores of 
white males whom it discriminated against during a 
nine-year period in the 1970s. The cash settlements 
are the result of a class-action suit in 1962, when a 
federal judge ruled that EEOC’s affirmative action 
progiain unfairly denied promotions and choice 
assignments to certain white male employees. So 
far, 148 of the 202 winning claimants have accepted 
cash settlements of $1.500 to $13.500 apiece.

AFRICAN AXIS; South Africa and Somalia have 
arranged a modest military deal; South Africa is 
providing money, training and some weapons, and is 
helping the Somalians tune up and maintain fighter 
planes obtained from the United Arab Emirates. In 
return, the Somalians have given South Africa eight 
grounded MiG-21 jet f i l t e r s  left over from 
Mogadishu’s busted alliance with Moscow, and have 
offered South Africa access to the Soviet-built port of 
Berbers on the Gulf of Aden, as well as to a Somalian 
airfield.

MINI-EDITORIAL The National Park Service is 
planning unique memorials to our three living ex
presidents. We don’t quarrel with the restoration of 
the Plains, Ga., railroad station in honor of Jimmy 
Carter, or the preservation of a lemon grove in Yor- 
ba Linda, Calif., in honor of Richard Nixon. But 
reconstruction of Gerald Ford’s Omaha, Neb., 
boyhood home out of plastic? Surely there must be a 
better way to honor the man who was protabjy our 
most genuine president — the least plastic, if you 
will — since Harry Truman

Jmck Aadmmi’B btvrtUgtUrr rrport from WtMkIagUn ii MtOibutrd by 
I nitrJ Fraime Syodictte

dent loves the idea of Gramm- 
Rudman but not the bill itself 
Reagan’s biggest worry is that in 
order to meet the requirements of 
the act Congress will demand that 
he raise taxes.

If the President won’t raise taxes 
what can he do to meet the 
Gramm-Rudman conditions?

Ask for revenue enhancers. 
Why a>-e they called enhancers? 
Because if the President called 

them taxes the Democrats would 
accuse him of going back on his 
pledge to lower them 

What else does the Gramm- 
Rudman act promise besides 
burlesque, tragedy, melodrama 
and musical comedy’’

'Try soap opera

Insight

...But words will never hurt him
By PHIL SWANN 

WASHING’TON -  If words could 
kill, Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy would be a dead man. 

But, of course, they don’t.
So the world’s most despised 

despot is free to serve as the patron 
saint to Palestinian terrorists, a
uâîiu  Oi u iiiiicd  Wiiuoc; ^ i i u u i i i  VI-
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sion is so blurred that they believe 
killing an 11 year-old girl is 
“ heroic”

'The television image of this mad 
man tearing up a field in his tractor 
after his disciples plowed through 
airports in Rome and Vienna with 
bombs was a bit much for our na
tion’s leaders

President Reagan and members 
of Congress, including many in the 
Texas delegation, called the dic
tator every name they could think 
of Washington bookstores must 
have had a run on the latest edition 
of the Roget’s Thesaurus It was 
beginning to sound like Khadafy 
would be wise to renew his life in
surance policy.

During a news conference at 
which he announced economic 
sanctions against Libya, Reagan 
called Khadafy, “ a barbarian and 
a flake”

Reagan, however, stopped short 
of calling Khadafy mentally 
imbalanced.

“ That’s a pretty fair assess
ment,”  said Rep. Joe Barton, the 
Ennis Republican, responding to 
Reagan’s statement. “ If Libya is 
going to be part of the civilized 
wuriii, then they wiii have to be 
civilized.”

In an interview. Barton seemed 
on the verge of calling for 
Khadafy’s scalp.

“ The Bible says, ‘an eye for an 
eye and a tooth W  a tooth,” ’ said 
Barton, when he was asked if the 
United States should consider 
military action against Libya. “ We 
would hope to minimize civilian 
casualties, although they don’t 
play by those rules.”

Rep. Tom Loefflcr, a Republican 
candidate for governor, also did 
not mince words, referring to 
Khadafy as “ a cowardly, blood
thirsty madman.”

Rep Beau Boulter, R-Amarillo, 
said simply that Khadafy was a 
“ maniac”

’The tongue-lashings certainly 
make good reading and, perhaps, 
make people feel a little bit better 
But. alas. It brings to mind an old

rule of thumb in Washington ttut 
certainly applies here — the more 
they scream, the less they can do

l^ y ?  ’Three reasons:
e  TTiere are approximately 1,000 

Americans still living in Libya who 
could face death, dr perhaps cap
tivity, if the U nit^ States suddenly 
dropped a bomb on ’Tripoli.

•  According to published 
reports, Reagan administration of
ficials fear military retaliation 
against suspected terrorists will 
spawn terrorist attacks against 
Americans at home. In fact, the 
president revealed that U.S. in
telligence officials have foiled 126 
terrorist acts, including some 
targeted for the United States

•  Although Reagan broke off all 
U.S. economic ties with Libya, our 
European allies who are dependent 
upon Libyan oil are not following 
suit. ’The United States can not 
u n ila te ra lly  em pty L ib ya 's  
pockets.

Billy Graliam

Bible warns 
of the occult

DEAR UR. GRAHAM: We are 
worried because our 14-year-oid 
son has become deeply involved in 
a fantasy role-playing game that 
seems to take all his time and 
energy. Although I don’t undcrs 
tand it completely. It seems to em
phasize things like demons and the 
occult. Are we right to be so con
cerned? — Mrs. H.C.S.

DEAR MRS. H.C.S.: On the basis 
of what you say, you have every 
reason to be concerned about your 
son’s involvement in this game. 
Your letter does not go into detail 
about what he is playing, but 
reports I have read concern me 
because such fantasy games seem 
to open the door to occult ideas.

The Bible warns us against hav 
ing anything to do with the occult — 
no matter how innocent it seems on 
the surface. 'There is a new em
phasis on these ideas in our society 
today that we need to face honestly 
and clearly.

In addition, as a general princi- 
'^le, parents should be concemea 
about anything — no matter what it 
is — that absorbs a young person’s 
attention so much that he begins to 
neglect his responsibilities and his 
relationships with other people. 
This can lead to withdrawal from 
normal activities, and eventually a 
young person may become unable 
to cope with the real world.

Although it may seem difficult, 
as a parent you have a responsibili
ty to step in and keep your son from 
becoming ensnared any further by 
this game. He is at the age when he 
wants his independence, but he 
also is too young to realize the 
harm that ,can come from some 
activities.

The greatest thing that could 
happen to him would be to discover 
the adventure and joy there is in 
following Christ. Your letter says 
nothing about your own spiritual 
commitment. Have you neglected 
your relation.ship with God .and 
thus been unable to point your son 
to the real meaning of life through 
Christ? As a family, make Christ 
the center of your lives

Btity GrMham’B rHigtous cohimn i* diatrlbuted 
hv Tribune Media Service*.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is 'Tuesday, Jan. 14, the 
14th day of 1986. 'There are 351 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history :
On Jan. 14, 1784, the United 

States ratified the peace treaty 
with Britain that ended the Revolu
tionary War.

On this date:
In 1639, the first constitution of 

Connecticut — known as the “ Fun
damental Orders”  — was adopted 
at a meeting in Hartford.

In 1742, English astronomer Ed
mond Halley, who observed the 
comet that still bears his name 
died at the age of 8.5

in iBW, uie Kev. unaries l . 
Dodgson, better known as author 
Lewis Carroll, died less than two 
weeks before his 66th birthday.

In 1914, the Ford Motor Company 
greatly improved its assembly-line 
operation by employing an endless 
chain to pull each chassis along.

In 1943, during World War II, 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and British  Prim e M inister 
Winston Churchill began a con
ference in Casablanca.

In 1952, NBC’s “ Today” show 
premiered, with Dave Garroway 
as host.

In 1964, in her first public state
ment since the assassination of her 
husband, Jacqueline Kennedy ap
peared on television to thank the 
800,000 people who had sent her 
messages of synapathy.

In 1960, 2S crew members of the 
U.S. aircraft carrier Enterprise 
were killed when an explosion rip
ped through the ship during 
maneuvers off Hawaii.

Ten years ago: The government 
of Spain drafted several thousand 
postal workers into the army in an 
effort to stem labor unrest

Five years ago: Outgoing Presi
dent Jimmy Carter said farewell to

'The bottom line: the United 
States' only option seems to be to 
dump rhetoric on Khadafy and his 
band of killers

the nation in a nationally broadcast 
speech; and the Federal

r M I  â w ^  k  • r t f b r U r  lé r  HmrU-Hmak*

Com
munications Commission freed 
radio stations of several major 
regulations, including limits on 
number of commercials and 
minimum requirements for news 
and public affairs programming

■
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Dear Abby

Staying home with her pride
DEIAR ABBY; I ’m a dlvoroec| 

woman who knows what it feels 
like to be overlooked, forgottra or 
just plain excluded on special 
holidays, so I round up all the 
“ strays”  I know and invite them 
over fur a Chrisimas Eve meal, it ’s 
not a formal sit-down dinner; it’s a 
casual, serve-yourself buffet sort 
of party, and all seem to enjoy 
themselves.

Well, how is this for a slap in the 
face? About 10 a m., t phoned so
meone 1 thought would appreciate 
the invitation and said, “ Hi, if 
you’re not doing anything special 
tonight, come on over for dinner 
about 6 p.m”

This friend said, “ Thank you, but 
I have plans (I  could tell the way 
she said it that she didn’t have any 
plans, but I wasn’t going to b ^  
her.) I learned later that she sat

home alone, but had too much 
pride to admit it. My question; 
Drœ’t you think a person who has 
no plans is foolish to turn down an 
invitation for this reason? Also, is 
there something wrong with the 
way I warded niy invitation?

ALSO HURT 
DEAR HURT: Not everyone is 

comfortable admitting that he or 
she has nowhere to go. Since it’s 
become a traditicc to “ rnmnd up 
strays”  at holiday time (and I hope 
yon don’t use that expression 
publicly), why not invite them a 
week or so ahead of time? Their 
pride wonld be salvaged, and a 
good time could be had by all.

★  ♦  *
DEAR ABBY; As a Christmas 

gift, a' co-worker gave me a 
membership to an organisation she 
is very much devoted to.

I have never attended a meeting, 
or exiH'essed any interest in joining 
the organization. In fact, I would 
prefer not to have my name listed 
as a member.

Can 1 he ninde a member of an 
organization Without my permis
sion? I don’t want to insult this 
woman, nor do I want to sour our 
relationship because we have to 
work togettier, so please tell me 
how I can cancel my membership 
without offending her.

UNWILLING MEMBER 
DEAR MEMBER: Thank her for 

the gift, then tell her that since you 
have no intentions of becoming ac
tive in' the organization, you must 
decline the membership. I can’t 
guarantee that you won’t offend 
her, but It beats being a member of 
an organizathHi you would not care 
to Join.

DEAR ABBY; My husband ( I ’ll 
call him Whiskers) grew a very 
lush beard two years ago, and 1 
love it, but it has created a 
problem.

W a  n l a n i i in q  o  t r i p

Australia, a ^  the picture on his 
passport shows him to be clean 
shaven. Now that he has a beard, 
we are wondering if this might 
cause a problem.

What is your advice?
WHISKERS’ WIFE

DEAR WIFE: It is essenUal that 
one’s passport picture resemble 
the person c a r r ^ g  it. Whiskers 
has two choices: (1) Shave off his 
beard so this face matches his 
passport picture; (2) apply for 
another passport accompanied by 
a new picture showing Whiskers 
with whiskers.

Dr. Donohue

Calcium link studied
Dear Dr. Donohue: The advice 

about the need for calcium for 
women to prevent bone problems is 
well-known, but I had not heard of 
the high blood pressure connection. 
Is It true that calcium can help In 
high blood pressure as well — Mrs. 
M.B.

It’s too early to say whether this 
is so or not. But it is under active 
study. (Calcium is thought to cause 
an expansion of small arteries and 
in that way lower blood pressure. 
I ’m sure there will be more written 
on this in the future, and I ’ll be wat

ching for it. (See the next letter.)
Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 

S3-year-old female. I read in a 
health magazine about calcium 

^piUs being good for high blood 
pressure. I ’ve been taking them for 
about six months. Tliey are labeled 
calcium lactate. I take six a day, 
two with each meal. Each tablet 
contains 648 milligrams of calcium 
lactate, and that is supposed to pro
vide 89.3 mgs. of elemental 
calcium. My question is, am I tak
ing too much or not enough? — 
G.C.

rU let my statement to Mrs. 
M.B. stand as comment on the 
high-blood-pressure connection. 
But let me address the matter of 
calcium needs in general.

Th e recu m n ien d ed  d a ily  
allowance for calcium is 800 mgs. 
Many say this is too low and feel 
between 1,000 and 1,500 would be 
more appropriate. But always 
remember that you have to figure 
in what you are getting from food 
along with any supplements ( pills).

You can see from this that your 
six pills (540 mgs.) is not too much.

so long as you’re not really loading 
up on high-calcium foods in the 
bargain.

You did make a nice example of 
the coi:iIusion from labeling. It’s 
the elemental calcium figure thdt’s 
important in calculating your 
totals, and you can see the wide 
variances involved.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail hut regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters.

Jody Martinez is talent winner

Jody Martinez, son of Mrs. Fred 
Martinez, won the West Texas 
Talent Show in Odessa Jan. 6, ac
cording to show director Blair 
Phillips.

Martinez was selected from a 
field of 21 contestants after being 
judged in a personal interview and 
two talent presentations.

,\s “ Mr. West Texas Talent,”  he

will travel and make appearances 
throughout Texas. He will repre
sent West Texas at the Mr. and 
Miss Texas Talent Show in July at 
Houston’s Eddington Hotel. The 
Texas Talent Show offers more 
than $100,000 in scholarships for the 
top five hnalists plus a chance to 
represent Texas at the U S A 
Talent Show in Chicago.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
m NO NiNTINO

NO EXCEPTIONO
Violators Will Be Prosecuted  

T .L . McKENNEY LAND  
South of Railroad Tracks 

latan, Texas

I
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Rebekah Lodge officers to be installed p
Installation of new officers for 

the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284 was discussed when the group 
met recently.

M ary  C o le , noble grand, 
presided.

Installation ceremonies will be 
held on Jan. 14 at 7;30 p m. The 
event will be formal, according to 
Iva Kenney, reporter 

There were 25 sick visits made 
during the past week

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
community 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

N E W C O M E R S  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E  

Y o u r H o stess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counte for 
resulta arid eatiefactlon.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

HOUSE CALLS
W e Still M ake Them  

Cell Beltone  
at

263-6181 from  12:30-4:30 p.m . 
and

Arrange for a 
Free Hearing Teat 

In the com forta of your own home

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
KI*HK POBUC NOnCX 

PutMic notice u heretiy given th»l oo January 7, 
la e  an appbeatian waa tendered for fUias edth 
the Federal Conununicatkna Cammlaaloa re- 
queatlie iti cmaefit to the tranafer o( eootrol of 
Fonvard Coninuiiicatloaa ai Texas, Inc from 
Forward CominunicaUaiia Corporation U> Inter 
national BroadcaaUie Corporation Forward 
Cominunicationa al Texas, Inc. Is the Hcanaae d  
Television TrawUtor SUtion KIOHH, Big S|irtng. 
Texas, which operates on Channel 10 with output 
power of 10 Watts (rocn a transmitter site al 2.3 
Mi S E of Courthouse, and which rebroadcaata 
the signal of StaUon KOSA-TV. Channel 7. Odessa, 
Texas
#2083 January It. 1980
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15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds doubl« in 486 ysars. 
IRA and Koogh Plans AvaHabls. 
Sacursd with rscordsd LAM Hen 
dseds of trust mortgages on 
Texas single family res. No Feeel 
No Penaltieel Your choice of In
vestment periods Special rates 
available for $100.(X) minimum. 
IRA $5,000 minimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORP.

Houelon (BeNabs) Tasas 77401 
(71$) M7-4tSS 

ToH Free: l-SOO-SOl-MM 
ONsrad to Texas NsaMeiNs Only

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mise your Big 
Spring Herald, or N aervice 
should be unsatlefectory, 
please tetaphone:

CIrcMiatlon Department 
Phone 243-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Surtdaye 
Urttll 10:00 a.m.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Ptnehad Nerves: 
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2 Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pam,
3 Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE

915-728-5284
Colorado City

Mom Irtsuranc*
Accepted

2112 Hickory St.
Free Exem Doee Not include X-raye or Treatm ent 

Caa Today For Vour Appointment S Fee Fxplenetion

F u rn is h  Y o u r  H o m e  F irst!

January Ciearance
Shop Pink Tags on Selected Items 

Throughout The Store For Sayings on 
Fine Furniture and Accessories.

njRTriiTijR'B
9 a.m. 'til 5:45 p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat.

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
' . free  DoUvery WHhin

. . , 100 Miles of Big,Spring

ao vektisem ent

Diet Pitt Sweeping U.S.

New Super “Dream Pill” 
Lose Weight As You Sieep!
No Dieting — Eat Ail You Want
NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. — An 
amazing caw super ‘ ‘dressa pdl” 
has recently been devekqjcd and 
perfected that reportedly “ guaran
tees”  that you will easily loM up to 
10 pounds in 10 davs. Best of aU, it 
allows vou to “ eat as much as y«w 
want oi your favorite foods and still 
lose a potuid a day or more startmg 
from the very first day until you 
achieve your ideal weight and figure.”

This remarkable new diet pill 
twe iisturs! SUbstiZeSCS 

which cause adults to lose weight 
fast by “ tricking”  the body into aa- 

like a teenager. These nutri
tional substances, called L-aiginitK 
and L-ornithine, stimulate the 
body’s moduaion of growth hor
mone. Dr. Robert Harris, a special
ist in nutritional medicine in 
Stafford Springs, Connecticut, was 
recently quoted as explaining: 
“ Growth Hormone may be what’s 
responsible for allowing teenagers to 
down thousands o f calories in ham- 
bi^ers and other foods and still be 
thin as a rail.

“ Growth HormPnc is present in 
people up through the teenage 
years, then slowly diminishes with 
age. But L-arginine and L- 
orthinine make the body ‘think’ it 
belongs to a teenager again, allow-
in p  M  !Y?*JCb ?£ t i l i * '

want — and still be thin and wiry.”
“ PIU D oc8 AU The Work”
Accordity; to the manufacturer, 

“ the pill itself does all the work 
while you quickly lose w ei^t with 
NO starvation ‘diet menus" to fol
low, NO calorie counting, NO exer
cise and ND hunger pangs.”  The 
pill is not a drug! It is 100% safe 
cunsisting of natural amino acids 
just like those found in the foods 
you eat everyday.

Life Extenaion Author« 
Confirm  Kesulta

Dark Pearson and Sandy Shaw, 
graduates of M IT  and UCLA 
respectively, introduced these mira- 
cl&Sllb5tUttfiUA-̂ 0 (bu i
runaway best selling book. Lift 
Exiemion. They discovered the 
weight-loss effects by accident.

Sandy fell and broke h a  foot and 
siszsCtS iM.tiiig L-«gfoiisc cS
its well-known heaJtng qualities. 
Much to her amazemem Svidy lost 
25 pounds o f Cat and put on 5 
pounds o f firm-toned mtncle in six 
weeks. According to Durk’s calcula
tions, the pill caused Sandy to lose 
400 times as much fat as she would 
otherwise have lost — without 
dieting!

Loac Weight While You Sleep
une bmudiui tlung about these 

miracle pills is the ease with which 
they work. You don’t have to count 
calories and you don’t have to fol
low special dfoo or eat special foods. 
You don’t even have to exercise. 
The best time to take the piOs is just 
before you go to bed at ni^it. llia t 
way, the pounds mek away even as 
you sleep. You wake up every 
morning, slimmer, hq>picr and feel
ing younger!

The super dream pill is already 
sweeping the country with glowing 
reports easy and fast w e ^ t  loss 
from formerly overweight people in 
all walks of life who are now slim, 
trim, and attractive again.

Extraordinary Guarantee
Place your order now. I f  you arc 

not completely sadsfied with the 
thinner "new vou”  simoly return 
the empty container for r  full 
refund of your entire purchase 
price. No questions asked. Now 
what could be Caiier thm that?

You can order a 30 day supply of 
these remarkable capsules for S19.95 
ui a 60 day supply for S34.^. ,

To order simply call Dream Pill 
TO LL FREE I-800-453-4903, 
and use your VISA or MasterCard. 
Operators ale standmg by 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week. I f  you 
don’t have a VISA or M asterC^, 
Dream Pill will also accept C.O.D. 
orders right over the phone! But 
please don’t wait. Order today. You 
wtHi’t risk a thing. Either you get a 
slender new you — or you get a full 
cafood <af )«ur-.pHidMHa..prioa.
Dept. #

‘  Copyright 1985.

Clearance Sale
r ~ a i i " ¥ Y i i i L c ; i

Fashions

Setmrei Húñdretj 
Fashions Now Save 
No«* So»* Up To

60
SOME EVEN MORE

%

SPECTACULAR

SALEI ON OUR ANNUAL ALL

Jewelry Sale
C O M P A R E
A N Y W H E R E

C O M PA R E
A N Y W H E R E

All Our Low Sale Price A / \ A /

Jewelry Sale Price ¿ v i O

263-1551
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OFF
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Many jobless workers go 
without any compensation

— ii»u  id
every three jobless workers last 
year, oo average, had to get by 
without any monthly unemploy
ment cmnpaisatiaQ benefits, a new 
study shorn.

An average 5.6 million people, or 
67.4 percent ol the nation’s 8.3 
million unemployed, were not 
drawing the bMwflts in any given 
noooth of 1966, the private Omter 
on Budget and Policy Priorities 
said in a report released Monday.

By contrast three out of every 
four joDMBS workers were geiiiiiK 
the benefits a decade ago, when the 
unemployment rate hovered at 8.5 
percent at the peak of the 1974-75 
recession, the center said.

The nation’s unemployment rate 
averaged 7.2 percent for all of 1985, 
but fell to 6.9 p e r ^ t  in December, 
according to statistics released last 
week by the Department of Labor.

lú e  pTuwahr juat. owisn v u o  
ot of peoriwhat a lot o f peofrfe think it is sup

posed to do,’ ’ said John Bicker- 
man, the center’s research direc
tor. The center U a Washington- 
based, non-profit research group 
financed la rge ly  by private 
foun^tions.

“ Most people expect this pro
gram to be theie when they need 
it,’ ’ Bickemnan said. “ Statistics 
show that four of every 10 adult 
male workers can expect to be 
unemployed at some time over a 
io-year period.”

'The number of people both 
unemployed and not getting jobless 
benefits last year is more than a 
Quarter of a million people below 
me 5.87 million average during the 
1982 recession, when more than 10 
million people were unemployed 
several months.

But it is still more than 2 million

jobless not getting the benefits for 
any year in the 1970s, the center 
said.

Bickerman said more than 
340,000 people in 1985 lost 
unemployment benefits averaging 
$127 a week as a result of a decision 
by Congress and the Reagan ad
ministration to end the Federal 
Supplmental Compensation Pro
gram last March.

That program, financed entirely 
by the federal government, was 
established right before the 1982 
election to extend unemployment 
compensation e lig ib ility  for 
another eight to 14 weeks beyond 
the normal 26-week maximum of 
most states. The first 26 weeks of 
coverage are financed by states, 
u su a lly  th rou gh  ta x es  on 
employers.

Senator thinks MIAs may be alive
HONOLULU (A P ) -  ’The 

leader of a congressional 
delegation en route to Vietnam 
said he will brief that country’s 
leaders about a planned U.S. 
Senate Hearing bh'th^{XMiibiiity' 
that Americans are still alive in 
Indochina '

Sen. Frank Murkowski, chair 
man of the Senate Veterans A f
fa irs  com m ittee, heads a 
26-member entourage that in
cludes another senator and two 
congressmen traveling to Viet
nam and Laos seekuig furlliet 
details on the fate of Americans 
— living or dead — in Southeast 
Asia.

Murkowski, who said his com
mittee will hold heanngs Jan. 
29-30, said he does not ^ e  out 
the possibility that Americans 
may still be alive in Vietnam or 
Laos nearly 13 years after the 
end of the war.

“ I am  not w ith o u t  a 
reasonable doubt,”  he said.

During the hearings, the

A la sk a  R ep u b lic a n  sa id  
“ anybody who has something 
sidfstaotlv« pertaiidBi to Rve 
sightings w ill make their 
statements, and tbra we wffl u k  

" me xieeeaiij ‘«ui&h^u'wuua «o 
respond.

“ We would like them to res
pond on an individual, case-by- 
case basis, so perhaps we can 
narrow down the number of 
unexplained live sightings,”  
said Murkowski. “ I intend to let

scrutiny by the United States.
Richard L. Armitage, U.S. 

aaristaat deleaae secretary tar 
intematiaaal security attSirs, 
said in Washington that hup-

n we« .Jf J  ,i i i ,i ■ 6, t

have been dUamiaaed in tba past 
decade by the Pentagoa as 
fabricatiaoB or because men 
allegedly involved already were 
accounted for.

all the peofde with inforroatian,
-a’sat to be heard.Mild

testify.”
Murkowski said he would 

thank the Vietnamese for their 
apparent willingness to follow 
up ufi BUcii lepuits, and also toll 
them of his upcoming bearings 
on the issue.

On Monday, a top Pentagon 
official said the Vietnamese 
government has pledged to in
vestigate nearly 100 “ live 
sightii« reports”  of miaaing 
Americans, which remain under

But be said, however, that 96 
reports “ are under continuing 
investigation in an attempt to 
confirm the infonnatian.”

Also on the fact-finding tour, 
which will take the delegation to 
the Philippines, Tha ila^  uid 
Lass ^  ssa. DsinsS ifeLcn- 
c in i,  D -A r lz .,  R ep . Bob 
McEwen, R-Ohio, and Rep. 
M ichabl B ilirak is , R -F la. 
McEwen and Bilirakis serve on 
the House Veterans Affairs 
Committee, and DeConcini is on 
the same copimittee in the 
Senate

A-1 offers personalized tax and bookkeeping services
“ We have personalized service,”

keeping and Tax Service. “ People 
can bring their income taxes in, 
and we will sit down with them and 
go over it.”  If they have questions, 
the staff will answer them.

A-1 prepares individual, corpora
tion, partnership, small and large 
business firm s ’ income tax

returns. The staff has in-depth 
knnwlprigp anrt •»yneripnri» to 
enable them to prepare the most 
complicated returns. They have 
had continued training in income 
taxes and regularly attend tax 
seminars in order to keep up with 
the latest changes in tax laws.

Dottle reminds us that tax plann 
ing is a year-round job, and A-1 is

always available to advise on any 
problem.s arising at any time.

In addition to handling tax 
returns, A-1 also can handle book
keeping and accounting needs No 
matter how large or small your ac
counting department is, A-1 can 
make a iiieaiiiiigful contribution to 
making it run more efficiently.

The firm’s complete bookkeep
ing service includes annual and 
‘quarterly reports, payrolls and ac
counts payable. Customers have a 
choice of manual or computerized 
bookkeeping. A-1 will maintain 
your financial records at their of
fice or yours. They offer pick up 
service.

ID^eleome to  a new B & l A dvertiser!
NAME: Miller’s Crown

Decorating Center
ADDRESS: 1510 S. Gregg
PHONE: 263-0411

BUSINESS DESCRIPTION:

OWNERS: E.G. Miller and 
Harrell Miller

Miller's Crown Decorating Center offers carpet, floor 
covering, wallpaper, Cook paints and varnishes, 
ceramic tile, Fpnnica, pnd Levolor blinds. The staff 
meaeuree and gives eetimates on the costs of 
materials and Installation for your project. They also 
Install Levolor blinds free of charge. Millar’s is a 
family-owned business that Is beginning Its sixth 
year serving the Big Spring area. The Millers have 
several years experience In the many home Im
provement •kills related to their htminees 
HOURS: 8 to 5 Monday-Fridsy, 8 to 1 Saturday.

The staff invites phone calls and 
visits about tax and bookkeeping 
problems. No appointment is 
necessary. A -l’s office hours are 
8:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Fridav during tax season.

A-1 Bookkeeping and Tax Ser
vice is located on the Lamesa 
Highway, about one mile north of 
Rip Griffin Truck Terminal. Phone 
them at 263-3287

PROPeSSIONALS -> Dottte Carpar» ••ft» and Wilms Dorsey srs two of 
A-1 Bookkosping and tax  Ssrvics's tax prsparar«. î ,

SAND SPRINGS 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

SOUTH SERVICE RO. 
Of !-?0 Betwesn Moss 

Lake & Salom Rd. Exits 
393-S524

W«'r* wfoiih th« dr1v«l

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping Cynthia Ruth Payroll
Quarterty Reporta Raltzar Olbaon Tax Preparation

267-5753 1301 E. 4th

m M iller’s Crown 
Decorating

Caipd -  Flow Covwkig -  WiNpopw 
Cooks PiMt A VinilihM »  Corsmic TBs A Fomiics

E G. A Virginia Mlllor — Owrtara 
1510 S. Gragg Ph: (015) 263-0411

• . ‘ REALTORS
ML5 747 3«U 7000 Gregs

Caronatfo Plata
20 «MJ 
20 »»«»

R e a l t o r s  - v

Qifls * Candy 
Cants

Postal Sub-Station
263-77*3 astaasasH. 

1011 1 1 th Place OENBULSTORE

Home Cooking!
H o m e m a d e  c in n a m o n  ro lls  
Hamburgers* Lunches Haily

O rd e rs  T o  G o
/>Parat a as o C * ^\jr (.la o m.M r .m. i .

Jack & Mattie's Cafe
901 W . 3rd 267-9611

Geom e's

1%
(915) 2Ö3 8114 

Fine Confections
Hand Dipped Chocolaios irn B«rn>»»si

Tr«e$—Shrubs—Landscape—TfM Trimming 
Lawn Malntananca and Special Occaalon Oalivary

^  G r e e n  A c r e s  
N u r s e r y ;

•No CradH Chaok 
•No Addod on Intaraat 
•On Tlw Spot Financing

Carroll Coates Auto Sales
700 E IT lh  267 -8932 1101 W. 4th 263-4943

Independent W elding 
Metal Bldgs. A Carports
lor quaWy materials t  craftsmen ship

263-6346Call: 267-5378

BIO SPRING  
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

euAunce ioat

SOUTHWEST 
COMPUTER SERVICE

since 1976 
DA TA PROCESSING 

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Phone 267-9427 P 0  Box 2244
901 Main«205 Big Spring. TX 79721

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Places 
“We bring the world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

I NOW OPEN *
4 A
f  P R O F E S S IO N A L  ^
6  B U S i N E M H  M E R X r T C K S  

J  Payroll • Tax Returns • Accounting 
^ Owned 3 Operated by Pelsy Henry 
0  602 N. Lamesa Hwy 267-5315 
♦  Next to Jabor Dry Goods ;

•G old «Diamonds 
•Turquoise

OOsDw wOoSCsŜ  ̂ Pot

J e w e lry
"We bring the world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

FAST! FAST!
P h o to  P ro cess in g  1 to  3 
H o u rs an d  yo u r p ic tu re s  a re  
re ad y . W e use K o d ak p ap e r 
110 , 13 5 , 126 & D isc .

RAINBARREL GENERAL 
STORE

1011 11th  P lace

G G M GM&GE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Hester & Robertson
263-0342

North Birdwsii Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

C arb u re to r S E lec trica l repa ir
Tune-U ps

'  A ir C o n d itio n e r Service 
Cars. T rucks . Inboard  M otors 

C om p le te  d r ive  tra in  and brake 
repair.

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace II Have It Repaired

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

CUSTOM MIXED COLORS Ox,

r.d^ In spray can* and touch-up bottlaa

^ a i e U  a i u t o  P a t u t ó
THE AUTO PAINT SPECIALISTS

AUTO PAINTS - BODY SHOP SUPPLIES
201 Banton Kim Long-Ownar 915-263-S491

HOu'i >0’O*
Dial

2F7-3173

The Young Look Tor Every Woman
De VNcs owner

4200 West Hwy 80
o o c

S f ( e s l e g i  s
Supply Co.

"Hester's Has It"
Office SuppMes è Equipment
•o rn a  2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1

M aas* 209 Runnala

«
BOOKKEEPING

AND TAX SERVICE
Where Personal Serves is our Specially" |

■ TXX BFTURNS • ESTIMATf D t  QOABTEBLY TAXES 
•MANUAL OB COMPUTEBIZED BOOKKEEPING 
• PAYBOU ACCT BECEIVA8LE

r»x*o orxo-r 
^U t)*0 X ,0  4

OR 263-6606
l a m e s a  h w y

S m etá  d

/4(rtoreta£ie ^•utndmiddeors

Com piate Tranamlaslon 
Serv ice

Am erican & Im ports
Billy Smith — Ownar 

2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

Office Supplies 20% O ff Full Photocopy Center

TALLANT PRINTING 
NEW LOW PRICES

O FFSE T P R IN T IN G
1000Letterheads 45.00 1000Envelopes 52.00

Black Ink— White Bond

Ask Us For Quotes 
267-7468
D IA L  “ P  R I N T "

Prompt Service—Quality Work 
218 W. 3rd St. 

AI  Gregg

Crystal-Vend  
Bottled W ate r

r o i  v ja iiV M i

Bring your own bottle to Newsoms 
get 'C R YSIAL OdEAR *h d
drinking water or Both Safeway

PURIFIED ’—for all f to r a f
diaritiad water uses Big Spring, Tx.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
"CENSRAl COnHACTOR”

^Xxldition.s, Rem odeling, C'abinet.s

"THE STRIP SHOP” "THE FURNITURE EOCTOP.”

C X 1 0 8 8 K 0 A X N 9
C A x t r a x

w e INSTALL OUR OWN 
24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Wo«4 Ä M»«ei him&u'i S*YiyfmE Coieyirx i
ClKinX »ne llHgr,V4

WFST TFĵ AS most COMPÌ FTF 
FURNI HIRE REPAIR SHOP
t i l l  I i h I m n !» I i l  I ’ u r k  __________

Old f Hshion S<‘rvict‘ (tuaraiitf>*d
2(i7 .')S I I
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B> STEVE BELVIN 
SporU Writer

Take away the first six minutea 
of the game and the Howard Col
lege Hawks beat the Midland Col
lege Chaparrals last night in 
Dorothy Gsurett Coliseum. But un
fortunately for Howard, the first 
six ¡stuiiitas' of the saniic can't be 
erased and the No. 4 ratdied 
Chaparrals came away with a 74-65 
win over the Hawks.

After getting off to a horrendous 
start, the Havdes settled back and 
fou ^ t the Western JuniOT Cfdlege 
AtMetic Conference leaders tooth 
and uail. But in the end, the first six 
minutes spelled doom for Howard.

In that span the Chaps displayed 
why they narry such a high rank
ing. The defending conference 
champs came out smoking as they 
ran their man-to-man offense to 
perfection against Howard. Behind 
the smooth play of guard Ricky 
Grace, Midland ran off a 16-2 spurt 
in the opening six minutes-

Grace spearheaded the attack 
with four baskets, including two off 
alley-oops. MC worked its back 
door and give-and-go plays to the 
tune of seven basket in their first 
ten attempts.

Meanwhile the tight Midland 
defense forced Howard into seven

of their 15 turnovers during the 
span, prompting Howard coach Ed 
l^iarling to call it the difference in 
the game. “ We came out t i^ t  and 
never really loosened up,’’ he said 
“ We’ve bero falling behind early 
all season. I don’t have the faintest 
idea what to do about it. You can’t 
spot a team like hiioiand 14 points 
and expect to win.’ ’

Howard gamely battled back 
behind the strong inside play of 
Mike Duran and outside work of 
Vernard Goode. Goode scored 9 
points and did a fine job of 
penetrating the MC defense. Duran 
worked hard underneath, especial
ly the offensive boards. He made 7 
of 10 shots and hauled down eight 
rebounds against a physical 
Midland front line.

But Midland still held a 41-30 
halftime lead.

The Hawks came out and made a 
six-minute run of their own at the 
start of the second half. Guard 
Walter Walker hit three bombs in a 
row against the Chaps zone as 
Howard outscored the vistors 16-8 
in their run. Mitchell Porter’s steal 
and layup cut the MC lead to 49-46 
with 14; 23 remaining in the game. 
From that point the two teams 
traded baskets until the scoreboard 
read 59-56 at the 5;22 mark.

Then Midland guard 
Blaylock took over.

While his teammates held 
Howard scorless the next three 
tripe down the court, he hit three 
consecutive shots to give Midland a 
65-56 lead with 3:50 remaining 

But Howard would not fold as it 
ansvfered with r/ looter by pertei, 
a tip-in by Walt Reynolds and two 
free throws by Walk«-. The lead 
was back to three at 65-62 with 2:15 
left.

But the ever-present Blaylock, 
who ended the game with 28 points, 
including 8 of his last 9 shots, hit 
another basket to up the lead to five 
with 1:40 remaining. Following 
another Midland basket, Blaylock 
iced the game when he turned in a 
three-point play off a driving 
layup. His free throw gave Midland 
a commanding 76-62 with just over 
a minute left.

Sparling says his team’s youth 
showed in the final two minutes. 
“ We had a mental block. 1 told the 
kids we had some fouls to waste 
and they didn’t use them. Heck, 
they’re only shooting 54 percent 
from the line as a team, we might 
as well have put them on the line”  

“ We’re growing up but it’s a 
long, slow process.”

With the toss Howard falls to 2-2

HOWARD <SS) — Mike McCall 2 0 4, 
w$yr^ J 3 IS; M!k* Duraa ? 0 !4; 

Nate Archibald 10 2; Walt Keynohla 4 10; 
Vernon Goode 4 19; MitebeU Porter 4 412; 
Steve Blanchard 1 0 2, totals 28 9 6&.

MIDLAND (74) — Mookie Blaylock 10828; 
Ricky Grace 6 1 13; Eddie Frazier 2 2 6; 
Tony Wright 3 4 10; Lincoln Minor 3 3 9; 
ToddL>unkin20 4; Mike Smith 2 04; totals 
28 18 74.
HALFTIME — Midland 41, Howard 30 
RECORDS — Howard (8-9. 2-2). Midland 
(ISO, 40)

MEN’S WJCAC STANDINGS
Midland 4-0
South Plains 4-1
Howard 2-2
Western Texas 2-2
NMJC 2-2
Odessa 2-2
Clarendon 1-2
NMMI (M
Frank Phillips 63

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Midland 74, Howard 65, New Mex
ico Junior College 83, Western 
Texas 81; South Plains 90, Claren
don 71, Odessa 63, New Mexico 
Military Institute 57.

Baylor violations 
draw stiff penalty

WACO, Texas (AP) -  The NCAA 
has cited Baylor’s basketball pro
gram for 30 specific violations that 
will cost the school six scholarships 
over the next two seasons and a 
shot at post-season tournament 
play, it was reported today.

The violations include players 
receiving cash, airline tickets, free 
transportation, and hunting and 
fishing trips, the Waco Tribune- 
Herald quoteid an unnamed source 
as saying.

They w ere detaileel •irr The- 
NCAA’s original letter inforining 
Baylor of its findings. The NCAA 
has made no official announcement 
yet on its probe.

Although final penalties have not 
been determined, Baylor will be 
allowed only 11 scholarships for the 
1986-87 season and 13 for the 1987-88 
season, the Tribune-Herald said 
TTie NCAA’s scholarship limit is 15.

Bayior currently has ¡3 playeis  
on scholarship. The team’s only 
seniors, guard Carlos Briggs and 
forward Edwin Mitchell, were 
dismissed by head coach Gene Iba 
last week for reasons he said were 
unrelated to the NCAA probe

Both players, who had been 
suspend^ in December by the 
NCAA, plan to remain in school, 
and their scholarships could not be 
transferred even if they were to 
leave Baylor.

The newspaper reported its 
source said the scholarship reduc
tion could be reversed, but believes 
that action unlikely after the NCAA 
C ou n c il’ s subcom m ittee on 
eligibility reduced the season-long

suspensions of guard Eric Johnson 
and post Darryl Middleton to nine 
games Sunday.

Both players will be eligible to 
return to action against Texas 
A&M Feb. 1 in Waco.

Baylor athletic director Bill 
Menefee, former faculty represen
tative Edwin Horner and new 
faculty representative David 
Guinn met with the Committee on 
Infractions in New Orleans Mon
day at the NCAA convention.

Under the sanettons outlined by 
the newspaper’s source, Baylor 
cannot sign any recruits this 
season, and only up to six for the 
1987 88 if all the current players’ 
scholarships are renewed

Without the sanctions, Baylor 
would have been able to sign four 
players in each of the next two 
years. Two players o ffered  
scholarships last spring did not at
tend Baylor, accounting for the two 
unused grants.

Only two current players, junior 
Mark Buchanan and freshmen 
Stephen Hafford, are not on 
athletic scholarships Iba could put 
either or both on scholarship, but 
hasn’t made a commitment to do 
so, pending the outcome of the ap
peals process

University of t^aliforma athletic 
director Dave Maggard, chairman 
of the subcommittee on eligibility, 
said one of the sanctions against 
Baylor included a ban from com
peting in the NCAA post-season 
tournament or the National Invita
tional tournament this year.

Sports Briefs
Odessa drops Lady Steers
ODESSA — TTie Odessa High Bronchos put together two strong 
quarters as they went on to defeat the Big Spring Lady Steers 53-46 last 
night in District 4-5A play.

Sophomore point guard Katrina Thompson led Big Spring with 11 
pciTits. Teresa Pruitt and Monique Jones added 10 points each. Nikki 
Graham scored a game-high 18 points for the winners 

Big Spring will host Abilene High Friday night in Steer Gym at 8 
p.m.

The Lady Steers battled back as they scored 20 points in the final 
quarter, but it would not be enough to win.
BIG SPRING (46) — Sheri Myrick 2 0 4, Katrina Ttompson 5 1 11 ; Monique Jones 2 6 
10; Teresa Vruitt 3 4 10; Tammi Wise 3 2 b; Kelii ourmws i 1 3. loUt'is ¡6 14 46

ODESSA (S3) — Melissa Tucker Oi l ,  Charlotte Collins 5 0 10, Nikki Graham 9 0 18, 
Risa King 4 3 11 : Sheree Outee 1 0 2 ; Bunny Smith 1 2 5 ; Briana Haggard 317, totals 
23 7 53

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Big Spring 
Odessa
RECORDS — Big Spring (2 5, 7 11), Odessa (2-5, 7-12)

GIRI-S 4-5A DISTRItT STANDINGS

12 6 8 20 — 46
9 18 12 14 — 53

Lee 7-0 Permian 3-4
Midland 6 1 Big Spring 2-5
Abilene 52 Ode.ssa 2 5
Central 3-4 C(»per 0-7

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Odessa 53, Big Spring 46. San Angelo 48, Permian 46; Midland 68. Cooper 40, Lee 71, 
Abilene 45.

Steers to host Bronchos,
The Big Spring Steers will try to get back on the winning track when 

they host the Odessa High Bronchos here tonight at 8 in Steer Gym.
The Steers, 1-3 in district play and 2-15 overall; will be trying to re

bound from a 66 39 loss to Midland Lee last Friday In that game Brian 
Mayfield led the way with 16 points. Sidney Parker added 10 points.

Odessa High, which brings a 613 season record into tonight’s game, 
is still looking for its first district win. Paul Chavez leads the Bronchos 
scoring attack with a 24 ppoint average 

Junior varsity action gets underway at 6:15 p.m.

Officials meeting
The Big Spring Basketball Officials Association will have a meeting 

Wednesday, Jan. 15 at Goliad Middle School at 6:30 p.m.
All members are encouraged to attend this very important meeting

H«rald plieto by T im  A p f* l
Howard Hawk guard Nate Archibald glides past a Midland defender for a 
layup during second half action in the Hawks 74-65 loss to the league 
leading Chaparrals Monday night at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Cisco dominates 
HC Queens, 70-57

CISCO — A 17-point burst by 
Cisco late in the first half spelled 
the differnce in tliis nun-cunieieiice 
game enabling the Lady Wranglers 
to handily defeat the Howard Col 
lege Hawk-Queens, 7657, Monday 
night in Cisco JC gymnasium.

'The Queens took the early lead 
and held a 1615 advantage with 
4:44 remaining in the first half 
when Cisco outscored Howard, 
17-4, and took a comfortable 32-23 
lead into the lockerroom at half.

’The.Qiieçns çopjinued to strug^q 
in thé early pan of’fhe second naif, 
falling behind by as much as 21 
points before going to a full court 
press that cut the deficit to ten 
points with over four minutes to 
play.

Cisco ende^ the Howard rally 
shortly thereafter, forcing three 
straight Queen turnovers and in
creased their lead to fourteen. 
Howard was unable to Set anv 
closer than ten points with Cisco 
easing to the 7657 victory.

For the game Howard shot an icy 
32.5 percent from the field and 
were outrebounded, 4633.

One bright spot for the Queens 
was the fine play of freshman 
guard Terri Powell, who hit for 20 
points. Howard point guard Pam 
Franklin chipped in 14 and post 
Carolyn Willandt hit for 12.
HOWARD (57) — Fsiu Frankiin 3 8 14; 
Terri Powell 9 2 20; Lorri French 3 17; 
Monette Wise 10 2; Sophia Ish 12 4. 
Carolyn Willandt 4 2 lO, totals 21 15 57

CISCO (70) — Karen Dawson 4 0 8; Angie 
Pickard 1 3 5; Jeanna Nix 2 0 4. Michelle 
Henry 0 1 1 ; Cara Cranford 3 2 8; Valerie 
Barnett 11 4 26. Pam Roland 0 2 2; totals 27

T E R R I PO W E LL  
continues fine play

14 70

HALFTIME — Cisco 32, Howard 23 
RECORDS — Howard (6-13) Cisco (11-4)

WOMEN S WJCAC STANDINGS 
Odessa 3-0
Wtstem Texas 3-1
Frank Phillips 2-1
South Plains 2-1
Clarendon 1-2
NMJC 0-2
Howard 0-3

MONDAY S RESULTS 
Western Texas 88. New Mexico Junior Col- 
lege 70; South Plains 63. Clarendon 62

Heads slim Supplemental picks

Unknown to go first in draft

i Cuyahoga Community Collega W otf (O hio) right-handad pitchar Jaff Shaw, who addad I t  mph to his fast ball 
last summar, says that tha Clavaland Indians intand to maka him tha first playar takan in Tuasday's Sup- 
plamantal Draft.

NEW YORK(AP) Until last 
summer, Jeff Shaw was an obscure 
right-handed pitcher. Today, 
however, he is expected to be the 
No. 1 pick in the regular phase of 
baseball’s winter free agent draft

“ I never thought I ’d go No. 1,”  
said Shaw, who reportedly will be 
picked by the (Cleveland Indians.

The 16year-old Shaw, a native of 
Washington Court House, Ohio, 
who plays for Cuyahoga Communi
ty College-West near CHeveland, 
said he was told by telephone Sun
day that the Indians would take 
him No. 1, but the club would not 
confirm it Monday.

’The Indians, who had the worst 
record in the American League last 
season, has the first pick in the 
regular phase of the draft. 'Die 
selections are based on the reverse 
order of how the teams finished, 
based on percentage, during the 
1985 season, with the American and 
National leagues alternating picks.

Shaw attended a Cincinnati 
Reds’ tryout camp last summer 
and received little attention. But he 
and his mother then drove to Col
umbus, Ohio, for a tryout with the 
New York Yankees at the home 
field of New York’s Class AAA af
filiate, the Columbus Clippers.

At the time, Shaw was enrolled in 
Rio Grande College.

“We drove up there on a Satur
day,” Shaw laid. “A Yankees’ 
acout wanted to sign me on the

spot. "
A fte r  participating in the 

Yankees’ tryout camp, Shaw 
played in a semipro league in 
Washington Court House, and in 
creased the speed on his fastball 
from the 84-85 mph range to 93 
mph. His added speed attracted 
numerous baseball scouts.

In order to be eligible for this 
week’s draft, Shaw then transfer
red to (Xiyahoga Community Col
lege, a two-year school.

Other top prospects in this year’s 
secondary phase include Toby 
Nivens, a freshman pitcher at San 
Jacinto Junior College in Texas; 
Mark Cole, a shortstop from 
Sem inole Junior College in 
O klahom a; ou tfie ld er Scott 
Ruskin, formerly of the University 
of Florida, and Gerry Nielsen, a 
pitcher from Sacramento Ckim 
munity College

'The Minnesota Twins have the 
first choice in the secondary phase, 
the order of which was determined 
by drawing lots.

For the first time in the event’s 
history, the draft will be held in 
secret.

Memhers of the media will be 
barred from the draft at the com- 
miMlnner's office and at the offices 
of the teams where officials, as has 
been the case, will make their 
picks in a telephone hookup Abo,

instead of immediately releasing 
the names of all the players chosen 
in the first two rounds of the 
regular pha«‘‘ and all the players 
selected in the secondary phases, 
as was customary, base^ll of
ficials will not disclose the choice 
until seven days later. And then, 
only in alphabetical order, without 
noting the rounds in which the 
player was drafted.

Reportedly, the change was 
m ade to fru s tra te  c o lle g e  
recruiters.

“ Our draft were turning into 
recruiting lists for some schools,” 
one baseball club’s scouting direc
tor was quoted as saying in News- 
day. “ We’d do all the work, spend 
all the money, scouting high school 
talent. 'Then, as soon as we had the 
draft, college coaches would call 
these players in the first couple of 
rounds and offer them full scholar- 
shipe, sight unseen.”

Re^rtedly, another aim of the 
blackout is to prevent agents from 
learning which players are most 
highly regarded — those who are 
likely to command the higher sign
ing bonuses.

’Those eligible in the regular 
phase are January high school 
greduaiea, players who have 
withdrawn from four-year colleges 
and junior (xtllege players Ttioae 
eligible in the aecondary phase are 
previoualy drafted players who did 
not sign
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BYU upsets No. 13 Notre Dome
By Tkc AisMiatod Presa 

(.Ite  Notra Dame bMkettMüI teun

B rl0an  Y oobc after 
faw aotches in the

by
iipa

national

IS points in overtbne to lead B YU’s 
ispaat o( tte Fighting IrWt

Gneittag soared on a layup and 
........................... ilrSsTeftinadded a ftaa Ilirmr witli I 

ttw overtime la give tte Oougars a

“Wedhki’t play weD at all," said 
Notre Dame Coach Digger Phelps 
after Monday night’s 80-76 < m r -  
dme upset by the Cougars. "Tbey 
made some good shots and played 
well offensively and defensively.” 

The Irish had jumped three not
ches to No. 13 in the polls just 
before Blonday night’s game.

In other games involving the na
tion’s ranked teams. No. 3 Duke 
whipped St. J o sh ’s 87-66; No. 12 
Aiabama-Birmingham stopped

College Roundup
South Alattama 77-64; No. 14 Loui
siana State beat Mississippi 86-68; 
No. 18 Louisville defeated Southern 
Mississippi 59-54 and No. 20 
Bradley edged Dayton 79-77 in 
overtime.

Top Twenty
Tom Cceitisg scored seven of his

seven free throws in the final IVk 
minutes to seal the victory.

BYU used a 13-2 spurt midway 
through the first half to go from a 
19-16 dsAdt to à  89-21 m d. The 
Irish (Hd not regain Uie lead until 
Mark Stevenson connected on a 
10-foot jumper with 2:58 left in the 
overtime.

But Qneiting countered with a 
layup at the 2:30 mark and the 
Collars didn’i trail again.

Mark Alarie scared 22 poinhi and 
Jchsny oawkins 21 as mike 
defeated St. Joseph’s, the 15th 
straight victory for the undefeated 
Blue Devils. The Blue Devils 
outscored St. Joseph’s 22-2 during 
8^ minutes in the second half, tur
ning a six-point lead into a 26-|)oint 
advantage.

The loss snapped an eight-game 
winning streak for St. Josq>h’s, 9-3.

“I’m kind of bewildered as to 
how well we played in the second 
half against a real good team,’’

said Duke Coach Mike Knysewski. 
“We bad a terrific seccsMl half, 
dynamite basketball, and I’m not a 
ffiy to overly praise my team.’’

Steve Blitcbell scored 24 pomts
'w ar faiiKy iwiu £a imiiita
and a garaehigh 10 rebounds to 
lead Aiabama-Birmingham over 
South Alabama

UAB took the lead at the start 
and Devw lost it, although South 
Alabama clawed to within one 
pednt on several occasions. Mincy 
was five of six from the floor dur
ing the first half on his way to scor 
ing 16 points as the Blazers led 
36-25 at the half. In the second 
period, Mitchell and Mincy con
tinued to hit duri^ the first 10 
minute of the halfV telping UAB 
pull away.

John Williams scored 21 points to 
lead Louisiana State to an easy vic
tory over Mississippi. LSU pulled 
away from a 10-10 tie to go ahead 
44-29 at intermission and coasted 
the rest of the way.

Roderick Barnes paced the 
Rebels with 22 points.

Jeff Hall hit a 20-foot jumper to 
break a 54-34 tie witii 1.21 feu'iaiii- 
ing and Louisville added three free

f t
SCORËBOARD

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUaatlc DIviskMi
w L Pci. GB

Boston 27 8 .771 —

Ph iladelph ia 24 13 649 4
New Jersey 23 15 605 5W
Washington 18 20 474 104
New York 13 24 351 15

Central Division
Milwaukee 26 14 650 —

Atlanta 19 16 543 44
Cleveland 16 21 432 84
Detroit 16 21 432 84
Chicago 15 23 .395 10
Indiana 10 27 270 144

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

Houston 25 12 676 —

Denver 23 14 622 2
San Antonio 21 18 538 5
r>alla.v 18 16 579 54
Utah 18 21 462 8
Sacramento 13 25 342 124

Pacific Division
L A Lakers 29 6 829 —

Portland 23 18 .561 9
Phoenix 14 21 400 15
Seattle 15 23 395 154
Golden State 13 28 317 19
L A  C lippers 12 27 308 19

inoaday B Games

Sullivan, center, and Dalton Reed, comer- 
back to contracti.

HOCKEY
NaUoaal Hockey League

MONTREAL CANADIENS-Signed 
Mats Naslund, left-wing, U> a three year 
contract.

NEW JERSEY DEVlLS-CaUed up Al 
Stewart, left wing, from Maine of the AHL.

ST LOUIS BLUES-Hired Jacques 
Plante to coach all goalies in the club’s 
system

COLLEGE
AR IZO NA STATE  —Tem porarily  

suspended Chris Sandle, forward.
Dismissed Jon Taylor, center, from the 
basketball team

OKLAHOMA—Announced that Stacey 
King, center, has been declared 
academically ineligible for the rest of the 
season.

ST. FRANCIS—Announced the resigna
tion of Hugh Conrad, Jr , football coach

TEXAS Named Bill Michael assistant 
football coach

College Hoops

New York 115, Sacramento 97 
Washington 90. L A Clippers 77 
Denver 119, Milwaukee 115 
Phoenix 121, Antonio 98 
Indiana at Golden State. 10:30 p.m 
Dallas 90, Seattle 89

T U e e d a y 's  G a m e s
Philadelphia at New Jersey. 7:30 p.m 
Sacramento at Atlanta. 7:30 p.m 
Portland at Cleveland. 7:30 p.m 
Washington at Chicago. 8:30 p.m 
Utah at Houston. 8:30 p m 
Phoenix at L A. Lakers. 10:30 p m 

Wednesday's Games 
Denver at Boston. 7:30 p.m 
New Jersey at Philadelphia, 7:30 p m 
Chicago at Detroit, 7:30 p.m 
Portlaiid at Indiana, 7:30 p.m 
New York at Dallas, 8:3U p.m 
Houston at San Antonio, 8:30 p m 
Seattle at L.A Clippers. 10:30 p m 
Utah at Golden State, 10:30 p m

EAST
Army 67, Manhattan 46 
Brown 68, Yale 65 
Bucknell 89, Lycombing 78 
Ccstlcten St. 85, St PuEC 81, OT 
Charleston 117, W. Virginia St 92 
Concord 91, Bluefield 85 
C W Post 76. Phila Textile 65 
Davis a  Elkins 76. Salem 73. OT 
Dickinson 66, Elizabethtown 57
Duk* « ,  St Joseph's 66 
“■ “7, Uncotai 59taeWfn 77,
Edinboro 79. Geneva 68 
Fairfield 71, Lehigh 68 
Fairmont St. 100, Alderson-Bnwddm 67 
Farleigh Dickinson 76, St. Francis. Pa

64
FDU-Madison 66 Kings Coll 61 

irtrd (
66

Transactions
AUTO RACING

DIGARD INC —Signed Willy T Ribhs to 
a multiyear contract with to drive ex
clusively on the NASCAR stock car circuit.

P H O E N I X  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
RACEW AY-Nam ed Merle Makings 
director of marketing

BASEBALL

CHICAGO CUBS—Acquired Mike Mar
tin. catcher, from the Milwaukee Brewers 
for Rick Rembielak, infielder, and Larry 
Whitford, pitcher

FOOTBALL
National Football League

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Named Walt 
Corey, defensive coordinator

United .States Football l.eague 
ARIZONA OUTLAWS-Re-sigried Gerry

Hartford 68, Maine 61 
Howard 79, S Carolina St 
Kutztown 98. Alvemia 63 
La Salle 89, Holy Cross 63 
LeMoyne 64, Mansfield St 61 
LAiyultt, mu. GC, Si. PiAitClS, N.Y. G4 
Marist 86, Monmouth 75 
Mercyhurst 66, Penn St.-Behrend 64 
Millersville 67, Bloomsburg 63 
Moravian 68, Wilkes 66 
Muhlenberg 67, Delaware Valley 38 
New Hampshire 84, St. Anselms 61 
Niagara 89, Vermont 67 
N Carolina A iT  S8, .Morgan St 59 
Northeastern 76, Tufts 52 
NYU 53. Widener 50 
Oswego St 86. Hamilton 74 
Phila Pharmacy 90, Val Forge Chris 

tian 50
Pitt-Johnstown 88, Slippery Rock 70 
Point Park 66, LaRouciic 70 
Pottsdam St 82. Utica Tech 63 
Queens 72, NJ Tech 66 
Quinnipac 80, S. Connecticut 78, OT 
Shepherd 58, West Liberty 56 
St. Ronaventure 82, Rhode Island 81,
St. Joseph's, Maine 63, Bryant 62 
St Vincent 85. Lock Haven 74 
Tn -Chattanooga 64. Furman 61 
Villanova 68, Connecticut 59 
W Va Wesleyan 96, Glenville St 82

OT

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:00-9:00 7:10-9:10

Sweet Dreams To Live And
Jessica Lang Die In L.A.

RATED PG RATED PG

SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. MONDAY NIGHT BARGAIN

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
HOWARD COUNTY CONSOLIDATED 

TAX APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
l«M EXF.MPTtONS AND 

VALUATION APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
OiPcrrw L/mc« \,/Tvivc*no

DÎSAB1FD VKTRRANS AND THKIR SURVIVORS

Property ownen who have appited undv articles VIII l-Dor VII] 1-D-l (Texes Conetitution) for ag-uae 
valuatifin in IMS or prior yeara need not reepply

If the use of aU or part of (pialifylnf lend cfaenfea to a nofH|uaUfylng use the property owners must 
notify the Chief Appraiser In writing before April 1st. IMt 

Property Owners who have not applied for ag-uee valuation In prior yeera ahould fUe an applicatkin 
PERSONS. CY>RPORATIONS AND ALLOCUTIONS 

Havir^ one or more of the following exemptkm muet apply for the exemption annuaUy
1 5>olar and wind powered energy devtcee exemption
2 Cemetery exemption
S Historic site exemption
i  ^im/W II n  Stata pmnartv Tax Code)

Forma are available at The Howard County Criiianlldeted 
Tax Appraiaal District Office 
Howara County Courthouae 
101 Woat 3rd Street or 
P O Box 1441 
Rig Spring, Texas 71721 
Phone (tIS) » M M

W a  Jan 14. Feb 14. A Marrh U. I9M

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

FM  700 and Birdwell

throws to holil off Southern 
MiatiKiiioi.

Louisville built a six-point lead 
with 12:58 to play, but Southern, led 
by a pressing defense, rallied to

miniitjui to play. BiUy Thampaon 
added a jM t i r  o f ftnee ttvows and 
Herbert uook 08ie to perserve the
victory for Louisville in the final 
minute.

Hersey Hawkins scored 25 
pointa, includiiig the tyiiM basket 
as time ran out, and Bratfley went 
on to defeat Dayton in overtime. 
Newly-arrived to the polls, the 
Braves improved thrir record to 
l e i .

Others
Brian Iliunea bad 20 points azut 

Detroit held off a late surge by 
Butler to post a 75-73 win. Doug 
West scored 15 points and Ken 
Wilson added 13 to pace Villanova 
over Connecticut 68-59. Derek 
Rucker contributed 20 points to 
lead Davidson to a 92-71 decision 
over Western Carolina. Doug 
Turner hit a 15-foot jump shot with 
20 seconds remaining to give St. 
BonavenUm; an S2-81 victory over 
Rhode Island.

Hawk Profile
Porter followed his 

brother Micbael’a footsteps in 
attending Howard
" l u e  o ^ ^ n ry o i -v iu -n 'iMiiMi....
forward hails foam Hotttsshvg.
' ifiss. Ho baa been playing com
petitive baskeltiall for the post 
five years.

“ 1 love to play the game 
because God bleased me with 
the talent,’’ said Porter. The son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Miller credita 
his father with his haakrthall 
succen because “he worked me 
hard when I was small.’’

Porter lists his favorite sub
ject as bkdogy and says fishing 
te his faverite hobby.

Hia future plans include atten
ding a Division I <x>Uege and 
maj4M’ in communications. 
“After graduation, I plan to pur
sue a career in televisii» or 
radio communicationB.’’

West Virginia 63, Penn St. 53 
SOUTH

Alabama St. 89, Prairie View 78 
Ala.-Birmingham 77, South Alabuna 64 
Atlantic Chratian 77, Wingate 67 
Baptist 68, Col. of Charleston 58 
BeUhavao 70, Tougaloo 56 
Belmont 75, Union 73 

Bethune-Cookman 73, Delaware St. 72 
Birmingham Southern 86, Talladega 59 
Central St. 81, Kentucky St. 88 
Christian Bros. 65. Lambuth 54 
Columbus Col. 46, Florida Memorial 42 
Davidson 92, W. Carolina 71 
E. Tennessee St. 75, Marshall 63 
^ s t  Carolina 5L William 4 Mary 52 
Eiun ou, Lenoir-nilyiM: 7u 
Emory 4 Henry 82. Milligan 81 
Fisk 88, Knoxville 57 
Florida A4M 77, Paine 71 
Francis Marion 83, Citadel 76 
Freed-Hardeman 74, Cumberland 73 
George Mason 80, American U 64 
Georgia ^ol 71. Berry 65 
Jackson St 74, Texas Southern 70 
Johnson C. Smith 71, Gardner Webb 70 
Lander 62, Presbyterian 55

Limestone 122, Morris 50 
Lincoln Memotial 110, Bristol 79 
Louisiana St. 86, Mississippi 68 
Louisville 59, S. Mississippi 54 
LoweU 79, Florida Tech 73 
Marquette 87, SW Louisiana 71 
Middle Tennessee 61, Austin Peay 57 
Miss. Valley St. 81, Alcorn 74 
N.C. Central 84, Elizabeth City St. 73 
North Alabama 96, Jacksonville St. 90

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC 

Is Helping To 

FIGHT BREAST CANCER
One In 11 Women Develop Breast Cancer 

During Her Lifetime
O^therpe 60, Kennesaw 55 
Old DoinlnicDominion 94. N.C.-Charlotte 87 
Pembroke St. 76, Catawba S3 
Pensacola Christian 97, Florida Chris

tian 56
Richmond 79, N.C.-Wilmington 63
RnhfW>l|/a M igarwIlUa Tff
Southern 81, Grainbling St 44 
Southern Tech 91, Georgia SW 75 
St. Leo 75, St. Thomas 55 
Tennessee Tech 78, Murray St. 53 
Tenn -Martin 78, Troy St. 75

EARLY DETECTION IS THE ANSWER

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

Movie Capitel of W
Bi9 Spring *

Over 1,000 titlsa to choose from: 'A

Movies $1.00 a day 

VCR’S $5.00 a day *
u,. r » -  Ai-/... A"-/ ★

In Our X-Ray Department, Low Dose Mammograms 
‘ " (Breast X-Rays) . »

Are Given In Private and Comfortable Settings 
Your Personal Doctor Can Refer You. Or 

You Can Call And Make Your Own Appointment

JOIN MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC 
AND HELP FIGHT BREAST CANCER

TfnwK«#. finnici 0 uuyiicd akbiuui u
297-4770

Bptor?wuzww
1221 Was) TMrd 267-5691

• k - k ' k - k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

(915) 267-6361 nr 
Toil Free 1-800-262-6361

1.501 W 11th Place
Big Spring, Texas

Since 1945

One For All — All For One 
40 Years Together

Registration Schedule

All residenUal homeowners need to Hie a 19M homesteed exemption eppticatkn in order to confirm 
their current quabficsUon for the exemption

All property owners vented a homestead exemption for 1MB were mailed applications for homeatead 
exemptions for IMS All persons, upon receipt of their appUcstioos. should resici the appUcation to deter 
mine the correctneas of the sddreas and legal deacription. sign the form and return to this office in the 
addressed envelope provided by the District

All property owners not granted s homestead in IMB should apply at the District Office, located in 
the haaement of the Howard County Courthouse, 101 W 3rd Street, Big Spring, Texas

iHaabled veterans and survivors need not apply for thair exemptions unless 1) the veterans psreant 
of disability has changed or. 2) the veteran haa acquired property not covered under his prior years 
exemption

AGRICULTURAL LAND OWNETRS

c T
W ed n esd a y , January 15 

Sophomore students will register according to 
the last two digits of their social security 
numbers:

33-66 
00-32 
67-99

1:30-2:15 p.m. 
2:15-3KX) p.m. 
3:00-3:45 p.m. 
6KX>7:45 p.m. All evening students

For More Information
267-6311

Thursday, January 16 
Freshman students will register according to the 
last two digits of their social security numbers:

9:00-10:00 a.m. 
10:00-11:00 a.m. 
11:00-11:45 a.m. 

1:30-2:15 p.m. 
2:15-3:00 p.m. 
3:00-3:45 p.m. 
6:00-7:45 n.m

60-79
40-59
8 a 9 9
00-19
20-39
All late students 
All evening students
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42 I
44 CMhkisado« 
46 Peler el Mme 
46 HerePeatke
SO Canine 
62

ims

s
Page

ss — carte 
64 Yearn 
S6 Cartakiaolas 
S6 Ron Howard 

rola
SO «gblrde 
00 Pemtealonof 

akhtd
61 NMwIaaa^
62 8odaty women
63 Reginald oi 

old Mme

DOWN
1 Compoeer Franz

7 Aalanland 
6 ElacIrieunM 
9 :

10
11 Orderly
12 Vocal ptae
15 SMhaiy
16 Unwonladpatt

---—-------■KmVI
29 —-dewed 
26 Pen typee 
20 Aaetnee 

laOure
29 Fool
30 Cetarlee
31 Abeortted
32 SIravIneky
33 Sp. region
34 Detrtiue maae 
37 PutinhWIng
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30 Drain

40 QenMe recrmur
41 Lowered In 

rank
43 Arthri —
44 Fence typa 
40 WbtddapoaM

47 Of a grain 
40 NYdty 
40 Unpleeeent
50 Cabal
51 Sorryl
52 Cigar and 
SO Sect unde 
57 Eng. rivar

G EECH
He said his name at the beginning, but 

I forgot it by the end."

W IZ A R D  O F  ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES. Tbe i o u r ^  ie bumI im 
finding ways to make your moat chenatMd lor^mge 
poaaibte in a aucceaafiil way. The afternoon b rir^  a eon- 
etderable amount of confuaiao.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan how to handle your 
reaponaibilitiea mote efficiently in the momang. but Inter 
be careful in dealing with bigwigs.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Taft over with a clever 
partner how beet you can gain a greater abundance. 
After hinch. avoid an argumentative new acqueiatancs.

G E M I N I  (M a y  21 t n . lu n a 9 i i  H S a d ie y c v r  i f c U e e s f -  

tioently in the morning, but don’t argue over a bill after 
lunch. Be with a long-time associate in the evening.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) You can go 
after new goals early and get fine results, but steer clear 
of a quarrelsome person in the aftemoan.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Show some special attention 
to your mate in the morning, but don’t permit a grum
py fellow worker to upset you. Have a romantic evening.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Reach a meeting of 
minds with an associate early is the day, but don't be 
extravagant later.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) G K  your surroundings 
cleaned up in the morning, but do nothing that can irk 
a family tie. Be clever.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan amusements ear
ly in the day. but be sure to drive arith care later. Find 
better ways to express your finest capabilities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ycair attention 
should be focused on your home in the morning, and in 
the afternoon do not overspend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Contact as many 
partners as you can in the morning, but don't try to force 
any issues at this time.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Pursue your ambi
tions in the morning, but later avoid anxieties and be 
happy. Contact good pals who can be helpful.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be charming in the morn
ing and you can learn just about anything you want. 
Steer clear of a friend who could limit you.

1F YOUR CHILD IS BORN IXIDAY ... he or she wUl 
have the ability to make dreams materialize through 
practicality in early life. Much success can be achieved
Ihrontphniit lif^irr>A KmettI
latter part of life will be full of pleasure and fun. There 
are philanthropic tendencies in this chart..

"The Stars impel; they do not compel.’ 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, Tlw McNaughl Syndicate, Inc,
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G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y __________

When (jou didn’t answer/ c ^ i  r  
Qour dixjr I  assumed
ifou were r |  
in trouble! r :

<iHewe AmpTK.» Synd»c9t9. l n4
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SHE'S raOMTi VKhOW , 
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WCXWVING FOR HER
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C'H* Dewy Wmo* Newepâpwi A wOMt by Hmmt Amanea Syn̂ caaa
THAT'S A  

y  P IV E « ,
( SAVED .

BEE I LE  B A ILE Y

HI &  LO IS

P E A N U T S
I UIONPER UJMAT UKKILP 
HAPPEN IF I A5KEP THAT 
LIHLE REP-HAIREP GIRL IF 
I C0ÜLPSITNEXTTOHER, 
ÄNP EAT lunch...

AlAYBESHEPTaLME 
TD 6ET LOST, OR THROW 
A ROCK AT ME OR HIT 
ME WITH A STICK...

OR LAUGH IN MV FACE. 
OR SCREAM FOR HELP OR 
RICK ME IN THE STOMACH,

I ijJONPER IF SHE
C0ÜLP DO All those
THINGS AT ONCE..

T (

B U Z  S A W Y E R
pa_ LEiiRnONS FROM POKSION 
COUNTIRlBa A W V e  (M IL ^ m iZ . 
AMP VY* P O lF T  OBARCH TH 6M .'

^T H E Y  HAVE PinjOM ATIc"^ WHICH TF^T g l ^ O N P S
IMMUNIt V... ftUT IT ^  A COULP K  SMlJOGUiP IN .
TWO-WAY S T R S B T -  
OUK reOTLfi HAYE THE 
SAME rRIYILEOBE.'
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S N U F F Y  SM ITH B L O N D IE

(WHERE 
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ME A TERRIBLE 

BAD COLO

IT RAINED TH’ 
w hole BLE95ET DAY- 

I  STUCK A FISH 
HOOK IN NVy FINGER- 
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C LA SSIF IED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )_______ (2 )________(3 )________ (4 ) ___
' f t f r  v 2

( 9 ) _ ^ _______ (1 0 )___________ (1 1 ) ___________ ( 1 2 ) ____

(13)_ _(14)_ __(15)^ _(14)
(17) (18) (19) _(20)
(21) (22) (23). _ (2 4 )_  _

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P riv a te  P arty  o n ly  No Business Om  •trm Mian SIM. Wn «raras 

rMis rara a«vs. Friaav a s«iMa«v r a r » 2 «9

I

9 r !« r j TO: T H E  B ib  Sp h I n C» H m A i D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

600 REAL ESTATE

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS installs and 
repairs telepnone wire, jacks, and sets. 
Free estimates. Owner Oiliard and Julia
Jotmston. 2*7 547S.
1W> F 1 »  PICKUP snort, flairside. tool 
box, power, air conditioner, twrrtone. 
looks sHarp, 90k. S20». 702 Capri, 2*3 2143.

TRADES? HAVE Property you would like 
to trade for ottier property, call us and list 
wnat you wisn to trade artd what you 
desire. Your commission charges are less. 
Could end up with what you want. Avoid 
buying and sailing coats. Jack Shaffer 
Real Estate. 2*3t2S1, Paul Bishop 
Broker, 2*3-4SS0.

1901 CHRYSLER LE I aron. Six cylinder, 
power, air conditionei. runs good, 70k, 
$3000. 702 Capri, 2*3 2143.

Houses for Sale 002

IN COUNTRY: two bedroom« one both, 
completely furnished. Washer/ dryer 
furnished. 1300 No deposit. Call 7é7 2809 or 
267 1945

THREE BEDROOM« one bath« brick. Tile 
fence« patio« cantral air conditioner /heat, 
m ooo. Call 287 7li$.

FOR SALE country brick home, a k>t of 
extras. Must see to appreciate 2iU 4778.
H IGHLAND SOUTH $89,000! Desperate 
seller has just reduced this lovely 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, with 2 car garage below 
market price Plush new carpet, formal 
living dining, den with fireplace, many 
extras! 9 1/2% interest available! ERA 
Reeder, Realtors 267 8264 or Lila 267 6657

PARKHILL HOUSE with 2 huge be 
drooms with large closets, and 2 large 
living areas. 2 . full baths, fenced yard, 
refrigerator, stove and hot tub. For sate, 
lease to buy or lease. Call 393 5373 for 
more information.

PARKHILL W IFE  Pleaser She'll love the 
big family room, 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, separate dining or den, and he'll 
tbve the low, low, price! Assumable! ERA 
Reeder, Realtors 267 6266 or Lila 267 6657.
C O U N T R Y  H ID E A W A Y S  On ap 
proximately 2 acres, quality 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with 2 car garage. Nice kitchen with^ 
built in 0 /  R and eating bar, large utility, “ 
in super condition! $40's ERA Reeder, 
Realtors 267 6266 or Lila 267 6657.

$1000 DOWN  
BY O W N E R

Completely, remodeled, 3 
bedroom on Bluebird Street. 
Carpet, washer /dryer con
nections. Total payments 
$225, 15 year note. Total
price, $17,500.

CALL 267-2635.

LOST M IN IT U R E  Schnauzer, grey, 
male, disappeared 1 6 66 from Fairview  
area North of Big Spring If found call 
Linden Newton 263 7058

BY OWNER: Western Hills, 3 bedroom, 
11/2 bath, brick« close to school. 160 
263 7719; 267 6600

hOM SALE, ly / j  orano iorino, gooa 
condition 267 5141 asking $750.
FOR SALE 1965 Camero I Rock 6000 
miles, excellent shape $13600 See at 
Cosden Credit Union.

LIKE NEW, beautiful three bedroom 
home with all new plush carpet, cozy den 
with weed bvr!>ing flrep4ace Greaf inr* 
tion. Priced in Mid 30's Call Gall 267 3103 
or Area One 267 6296

USED TV'S! For best deal in town, come 
by Arcai>d Electronics. 905 Johnson. 267 
5100

BACK ON Market 3 bedroom and den, 
brick in great family neighborhood Cen 
tral heat and air, $2,000 below FHA 
Appraisal Contact A6ar|orie, ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 267 6266 or home 267 7760.

OWNER MUST sacrifice tour bedroom, 
two bath double wide on approximately 
three acres Plenty of good tastir>g water 
Appraised for $45,000 Forsan School Dis 
trict. $34,950, Call 915 267 3032.
N E ED E D  BABYSITTER, AAoss School 
District Call 267 3414

INVEST IN something solid. Large three 
bedroom home with fireplace, utility 
room, huoe screened back porch, and all 
the extras. Metal 1900 sq. ft. workshop on a 
slab, ail on 2.5 scenic acres at south edge 
of town. Great place to live and work! Cali 
M a r io r ie ,  E R A  R eed er, R ea lto rs , 
267 8266, or home 267 7760

Take a ioad 
off your heart.

American Heart 
Association
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
NOUR LIFE

PR IN TIN G  T 
A T  ITS BEST 

CHEAPER, TOO.
★  Advertising Flyers
*  Newsletters — Sales Lehers
♦ Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms
♦ AND A LÛT mOREîI!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

A p p l i c i n c e  R e p .  7 0 7  H  P « i i n t i n q  P n p e r m - c |  7 4 9

FINCH
6166

APPLIANCE Service Call 267

Carpentry
REMODELING

FIREPLACES BAYWINOOWS- ADDITIONS
A complete home repair erxi improvement »ervice Ai«o 
cerports. plumbing, peinting. storm wlrxlow«. end door« 
insulation and rooting Ouanty work artd reasortabie rate« 
Free estimates

C&O Carpentry 
267 S343

After S p m 263 0703

Plum bmc)

Concrete Work 722
CONCRETE WORK Ho joh tnn large or 
too small Call after 3 X , Jay Burchett, 
263 6491 Free estimates

R e n t a l s

ALL TYPES Cement work: patios,
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pt 
aster swimmlnp pools 2*7 76SS Ventura 
Company.

pllances. TV's, stereos, dinettes. 
Johnson, call 2*3-(*3*.

R t ' | ) < i i i  S R i ' S t o i  r  7 6  Ì

Dirt Contractor 728
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
7*3 11*0 or 915 7*3 4*19 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

F U R N I T U R E  R E F I N I S H I N G  
Dutchovar Thompson Rafinishing. 10* S. 
Goliad Street 7*3-4014.

R o o f  I IK |
DBT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4304.

Fonces  ̂31 ■  T ,1X Servici
REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Chain Link 
Compere quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service. 3*3-*517 enytlnrie.

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

•3 Days 15 Words or Less 6̂®® 
•7 Days 15 Words or Less ®9®®' Window Shopper -h 50®

j
WEEKENDER SPECIAL On« item under $100, ten words; run« two deys,

Friday 6  Saturday f o r ............................................P riv a te  P a rty  O nly  
Mn euS'kiFSSES

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
______________ 710 Scurry_________________P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 7$721_________

001 Houses for Sale 002
ARE YOU sentimental about older 
homes? You will lovo this 3 bedroom m 
boawtiful Parkhill. Carefully maintained 
and moderately priced. Call Marjorie. 
ERA-Reader, Realtors, 7-t3t*. or home. 
into

W ALL PA PE R . Pain ting . O ryw all. 
Acoustic Celling. Remodling. Denson and 
Sons 7*7 1174
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco No job to small 
Reasonable orlces. 7*3 0374.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New. repair, or 
sewer calls Bill Weaver. 7*7 5970.
P A M  PLUMBING licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial. 24 hour am 
ergency r>palr service. 2*3 3704.

CINDY'S BOOKKEEPING and Tax Sar 
vice. Tax preparation. 13 years ax 
parlanca. 1301 East 4th. Call 3*7 5753.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full sarvic* 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping end 
refinithing. 3*7 S ill

Movmc)
T e l l  | )h o i t<

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture end 
appliances One Item  or com plete  
housaheld 3*3 3335. *00 Weet 3rd Tom 
Coates

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale
1974- 14 X M> Wayside Three bedroom, two 
bath tor only $*990. Call Ted collect at 
915^*94 **«*.

STAY WARM this winter In this 3 bedroom 
home with new energy elficlent central 
heat and extra insulation. Kentwood 
elementary, family neighborhood, good 
floor plan. $30J)00's. Call Marjorie, ERA  
Reeder, Realtors, 7-02**, or home. 1-ntO.

DOWN PAYM ENT problemsT Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problemi 
Call the housing specialists. 9IS-S«»BS41 
ask for BUI.

ATTENTION LANDOWNER. 1500 square 
foot, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 car garage, 
custom built home on your level lot. 
549,500. Golden Estate Building and 
Supply, 915^301^350 __________________

OWNER LEAVING town. Must sacrifico 
large equity on a 14 x 10 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplece. Low 
interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call BUI 9IV5*34»<3.

V ER Y  RESTORABLE histortc house, 
eleven rooms, two baths. Owner will 
finance part or consider smaller house in 
trade Call 2*3 2523

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash beck. Low 
payments and kw  down payment. AAany 
floor plans available. Cell Ted collect 
915-«94-**«*.

PRICE JUST reduced by $W,000 on pro 
perty at 1301 East 17th in es is condition. A 
real steal. Call Doris st ERA Reeder 
2*7-12«* or honte 2*330**.

TRADE IN your mobile hente. Assume a 
new double wkte or I I  foot wide and 
receive as much as $3000 cash back. Call 
George collect 9 I3494M ** __________

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. «00 West 1*th. 
Assumable V.A. loan Call 2*7-1305 after 
5:00.

FOR SALE: 1979 2 bedroom mobile home. 
14x5* with 2 storage buildings, $7.000. Call 
2*7 1220.

HOUSE FOR sale in Sand Springs by 
owner. Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, brick, 1 
1/2 lots. Own water well, city utilities, 
storage and office. Call 393 S510 evenings
OWNER HAS moved and needs to Sell, or 
lease. Three bedroom, two oam, tenceu 
backyard, water wall, storage building. 
For information ca^ 394 47*3 or i17 5*7 
545*. .

I HAVE two homes already set up in 
parks, near FM  700 and Intarstate 20. t- 2 
bedroom, 2 bath; other 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Very reasonable monthly payments. Be 
conte a home owner todayl Call Randy, 
9135*31405
I t  vvirip TWO hedroqm. one bath. 57.000. 
Nothing down N o te 'll 129*. $300 month 
Will take trade in. 2*3 7903.

CLEAN, NEAT 
house Furnished 
2*3 3907

abbedroom, one bath 
carpet, corner lot.

1904 OAKCREEK 14 xIO, three bedroom, 
two full baths. Excellent condition. Forsan 
school district. Take over payments Call 
2*7 1149

N tW  HOUSE, 2904 rlovsjw. ..or let, 
f i r e p la c e ,  bo o kcases , p a n e l in g ,  
miniblinds, earthtone carpet, double gar 
age, 2*3 OOM

n c b i T A i  cr % k « v  ■ ,-traa««

Acreage for sale 005
Furnished
Apartments

GREAT WATER well on 10 acres. Chap 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at 806 799-0934.
21.5 ACRES, TWD m iles Andrews 
highway Wtii quality tor Texas Veteran 
Land Program or owner financed Water 
guaranteed. Call 263 4437.
LAND FOR sale: One acre tracs, excel 
lent water, 263 2259.
FOR 5 À tE  two 10 acre tracs on Angela 
ltd.« t ifb M  addifton, good wafer. C8II 
263 7982.
1.54 ACRES 7 M ILES west of Brown wood 
op paved road. Oak trees. Owner finance, 
$500 down, $65 31 monthly Ken Eason 
Real Estate. 915 784 5155 784 5653.

Farms & Ranches 006
THREE SECTION ranch for sale, 1/2 
could be farmed. Good water for irrega 
tion. Lots of deer and turkey. Location ten 
miles N.E. of Garden City, Texas. Finan 
cing available call 915 354 2458

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartnrient.
Some weekly rales. All bills paid. Cour 
tyard Apartments, 267 3770

Houses to move 008
TO BE AAoved 30'x30' building Would 
make nice office or could be turned into 2 
bedroom apartment. See at 211 N x th  
Gregg

Wanted to buy 009
SMALL TWO bedroom mobile 
Phone 263 0937

home

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

FOR RENT
1 - 2 Bedroom Apartment 

11/2 Bath
Furnished or Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD  
APARTMENTS  
Home 267 8139 
Office 267 5444

1986 14x52 two bedroom one bath, front 
kitchen htiiit in «tereo system, blown 
acoustical ceiling throughout. One year 
warranty Receive $1000 factory rebate 
cash back or full purchase price at payout. 
Call Terry 263 1942.
DON'T PASS this one up 1982 14x80 three 
bedroom, two bath, excellent condition. 
Must see to appreciate. Separate shower 
from Garden tub, sky lights, walk in 
closets Low down and low monthly. Call 
Terry at 263 194?
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, low monthly 
payment, low down, lots of foreclosed 
homes to choose from Call Terry. 
263 1942

Unfurnished
Apartments

NFW  1966 DOUBLEW lOE, cathedral 
ceilings, seprate utility room, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lovely colors One year warranty, 
free delivery and set up, low down and 
low monthly payment Call Annette after 
4 00 p m . 267 3901

Furnished Houses

D.C SALES, INC.
manufactured MOUS'NG headquarters 

quality new & PREOWNEO HOMES 
.SE »VICE INSURANCE PARTS . 

3910 W H w y. 80 26/ 5546

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, ma|or ag^

ffl F IR STlI REALTY Ms
263 1223 207 W. 10th II __
o  - , ra «  «« Dorothy Jong*......... 2*7-1314Big spring s Best Buys oon Yat«$, Brotegr..2*3-2373

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
R 8 D U C 8 0  f o r  OUICK S A L II  3 bedroom«. b e th t, fo rm a l llvlno« huge den, bv ift-ln  
bookceie«, large kitchen, dlthweaher, «tove. gerege/workthep, fenced fron t A  beck Walk to  high 
$chool/»hopplng center See to appreciate VA etsum eble

__________________ Sgg Sunday's Ad For More Littlngi ,

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
x a v a l. All repair*. Fr«a M tlm atm  Call 
2*7 1110, X  2*7 42S9 ____________ v Do You Have Bugs?

dm r. ptwasant, quail and small animal* 
AI*o tanning *naka *kln* and animal 
hida*. 5*0 Hocnar Road, 393 5259.

CIRCLE C Communication* Jack*, wire, 
talafihone* ln*taUed and repaired f x  
ra*ldantlal and commarical Sale* and 
laa*a* 2*7 2423 Kannatb Crow. Travl* 
Crow. Owner

If not, we'd like to put at least one In your 
earl (About beautiful apartment homes.)
A Quality 24 Hr Maintananca 

A Larga Swimming Pool
ABoauttful Ramodalad 

Chibtiouaa FacIHtlaa
A Dry Sauna

ACom fortaM a Living 

ATannIa Court
A Outdoor Qoa B.B.Q. 

QrM on Proparty
ACourtaay Offlear

CALL — 263-1252 — NOW

015

nsn

052
FR E E  RENT One month. Low rate*. 
Payment plan*. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One. two. three 
bedroom* Furni*hed or unfurnished. 2*3 
7 Ilt
WEST IC AFAKTMEWTS. 33G4 Wa»t friwy. 
10. Furnished t and 2 bedroom, water 
paid 2*7 *5*1.
SANDRA GALE Apartment*. 2911 West 
Hwy M. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, w a tx  
paid. Call 2*3A90*.
N IBE ONE Bedroom apartmenT, *t4R1RT 
1S0.00 deposit, also one. two bedroom 
m obil homes. $195.00 $225.00. No ch ild ren  
X  pets. 2*3 «944 X  2*3 2341.
COME SEE newly redeexated. 2 bed 
room, fenced yard. 1*05 B Lincoln Call 
2*7 5740

P U B LIC A TIO N  PO LIC Y
CAMCfLLATIONS

I* Pa cancadad tPa nasi laaua tram ««ai Io3$0p« Monday thraugp Friday ONl r
canoes on oinssions

B cnaca yd_r OaaaWad Ad ttia FinST day d «ppaar« M arant o( atro« caa Na cMawa w«a
CaCOIT POLKV

paAciM 
rwa HikiiBraiarua« ma ngra w rayact or aWI any ad to comgly gnm tt«a pwbAca*»an and cradd padciB« a*

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE..........
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale 
Business «»roperty 
Acreage tor Sale 
Farm sA Ranches 
Resorf Property 
Houses to move 
wanted to Buy 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Cennetery l o »s  f o r  Sale 
Misc Real Estate

081
00?
003
004
005
006 
007 
006 
009
015
016 
0?0 
049

WOMAN'S COLUMN
L a u n d r y  
Housec leaning 
Sewing

FARM ER'S COLUMN 
Farm  Equipment 
Farm Service 
Grain Hay Feea 
Livestock For Saie 
Poultry tor Sale 
Horses
Morse Traners

360
390
399

470
425
430
435
440
44S
499

RENTALS
Hunting Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted 
Bedrooms 
Roommate Wanted

051
05?
053
040
064 
062
065
066

Business But'dings 
Office Space 
Storage Buiidiivjs 
AAobile Homes

Spaces
Trailer Space 
A nnounce men ts 
Lodges
Special Notices 
Lost A Found 
Happy Ads 
Personal 
Card ot Thanks 
Recreational 
Political

070
071 
07? 
080 
OfT
099
100 
10) 
10? 
105 
107 
MO 
115 
170 
149

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Oil A Gas
Instruction
Education
Dance

150
199
700
230
249

EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted 
Secretarial Services 
lobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL  
Loans
Investments

270
280
799
300
325
349

WOMAN'S COLUMN 
Cosmetics 
Child Care

370
375

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 
Arts A Crafts 
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist 

G »k.
Pet Grooming 
Ottice Equipment 
Sporting Goods 
Portable Buildings 
Metal Buildings 
Piano Tuniog 
Musical Instruments 
Household Gooas 
Lawn Mowers 
TV's A Stereos 
Garage Sales 
Produce 
Miscellaneous 
Materials Hdtmg Equip 
Want to Buy

AUTOMOBILES  
Cars for Sale 
Jeeps 
Pickups 
Trucks 
Vans
Recreational Veh 
Travel Trailers 
Campers 
Motorcycle«
Bicycles
Autos Trucks Wanted
T railers
Boats
Auto Service A Repair 
Auto Parts A Supplies 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Oilfield Service 
Aviation
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W EEKENDER SPECIALS

30J
504
505
506 
510
«»3
SIS
517
520
523
525
527
530
531 
53? 
533
535
536
537 
540 
549

553
554
555 
557 
560 
563 
565 
567 
570 
573 
575 
577

565
567
590
599
600 
600

Furnished Hou$es 060
TWO BEDROOM furnished Married  
coupie with one child No pets Deposit 
required. 2*3 4117.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

THREE ROOM furnished duplex, $115 p x  
month. $100 deposit. Bills unpaid. F x  
Infxm atlon call M r. or Mrs. Ortega 2*7 
1593

2*0* CHANUTE Three bedroom, two bath, 
all kitchen appliances $350 nsonthly plus 
deposit 2*3 *514

FU R N IS H ED  /U N FU R N IS H E D  three 
room apartment. Washer and Dryer. Pay 
weekly x  irionihi,. 2*7-5021 x  2*7 *0*1.

ONE BEDROOM house on East 15th. 
Stove and re tr lg x a tx  furnished. $150 
month, refxence*. 2*3 7 l* l 391-550*.

FOR LEASE: 2 x 3  bedroom home, 3 
bath, built In appliances, carpet, custom 
drapes. 2 fireplaces, double oarage, b* 
autiful yard. $350 deposit, $500 month. 101 
Jefferson Contac; Brenda Lawrence, 915 
*95 7235.

TWO REAL nice clean furnished apart 
mant. 1502 and ISO! Scurry. Come by 150* 
Scurry (In rear) x  call 247 1908.

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 badroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section x  phone, 
2*311*9

TWO BEDROOM duplex, unfurnished. 
1*04 1/2 Main, can 2*3-j51J x  2*3-3514.
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished, *0* 11th 
Call 2*3 3514 X  2*3 3513

FURNISHED ONE bedroom apartment. 
HUD approved. Prefer elderly person x  
couple. $17S month. Call 2*7 1874.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwasher*, stove*, re- 
fr lx T a tx s , children and pets welcome 
$325 and up, $150 deposit 2*7 3992

ONE BEDROOM, retrigeratx  and stova, 
carpeted. 203 A Benton $150 per month. 
$75 deposit Call 2*7 744T_______________

053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath Ah biiis paid. 263 6319.

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap 
proved Call 267 5549.

TWO V  P »  r x
backyard. D  P  £  Q
$250 plus c

fenced
ulated.

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 2*3*091, Mon 
day thru Friday. 9 00 5 00 After 5:00 call 
2*3 J8JI.

OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available Immediately. Central air and 
heat R efrlxcator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 2*7 1913 or come by 2515 Ent.

SMALL TWO bedroom, near State HospI 
tal and Homestead Inn Bus to school. 
2*3 3514 X  2*3 1513

060

TWO BEDROOM house carpet, carport, 
$225. Two bedroom duplex, carpet fu ^  to 
$200 Call 267 2655

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. H U D  approved. Call 
267 5549.

TWO B " ^  I V  r -  ' '  
d e c x a t |^  E N I E  ’ family.
2*3 2522*

SEVERAL NICE one bedroom houses and 
apartments, carpeted. Price range $125 to 
$250 Call 247 2*55

FOR RENT two bedroom, one bath, good 
Ixa tlon  Call 2*7 1543 weekends or after 
4:30 weekdays

PARTLY FURNISHED two bedroom, 
carpeted, bid fenced backyard. No pets. 
Deposit required. 2*3 1*11 x  2*3 4413

Q u a lity  B u ilt Hom es F o r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E •4« 1st Tima Hotne Buyers!

From  S275/MO. oc OVER 180 HOMES SOLO

Furnished/Unfurnished U0
NO DOWN

Appliances, carpet, drapes, F rom  $249 Mo.
central air, carport, A Principil, Ini, Taxes B Ins.

private fenced yards. 71/2%
Complete maintenance First 3 years

7 Days/Week 11.55* Remaiader M Yr. Martiax

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

REACH FOR THE

STARS

•100 Deposit
First Corns First Ssrvs 

Um H ons only so hurryll
Cartng for Big Spring’»  Flnssf

Call Now 
263-1252

UnfurnishMl
Houses

pxiWBMtUBB_̂
103room$~
ANY E LD ER LY pel 
and board and comp 
home artd quite. Cati

Business Bu
»NDUSTRlAL BUIL 
asonably x lcad , 225 
square ta«t. Pienti 
outside. C all Mo 
I:0G5:0O. 217 3*71 as
*  ROWM, CARPETI 
t x ,  utilities tumishi 
2407
COAM ERCIAL BU
«w«áú ÛV* ûfrm WK.ÏK. Ci 
Hl itti.

Lodges
STATED  

5 »  Plains L x  
• and 4th Tl 

Main. Bill BerryhiU

STATED A 
Lodge No 
and 3rd T 

Lancaster. Robei 
RIchxd Knous, Sec

Special Noti
PREPAID LEGAL 
Information call 267

Lost & Four
LOST W RITE toy I 
to Brisket. Lost firs 
or 1503 Avion. Rewt
REW ARD, HAND 
Walkman stereo 
questions asked. Iti 
parked at 606 Holt 
263 4433.
LOST BLACK, wl 
Heaier puppy Appr 
old. Childrens pet. i
$100 REWA 
white Bost« 
black back FÓÌ
LOST 3 l l t c / M  
Addition PI r - W I

Personal
WAS YOUR photoi 
ttuF Herald? You a  
263-7331 for informs
POLARITY THER; 
therapy devoloped I 
Sharon Sinr>onek tt 
ment call 263 3631

Business
Ooportuniti
FOR LEASE Ex 
Capital required. C

DISTR  
Video 
35 Cer

Americas lai 
change has 

le o s itio n  a 
Qualified per: 
Dollar investr 
inventory. Cc 
and training 
nual repeat 
today.
213 437 1391

TRAN
EXPA N D I 
SERIOUS I 
INDIVIDU7 
REWARDS 
EFFORT /  
ENERGY  
PERSONS I 
ASK FOR .*S

TELEM
Due to 
ing qua 
growinj 
benefit 
sales e

Contac

SI

1982 S
1979 V

1981 L

1981 E

All price
miles.C

bi
call 756

L
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>90
>99

i?0
125
IX
135
•40
•45
•99

50J
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5oe 
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<1̂
S15
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520
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5X
531
537
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535
534 
537 
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Opportunities
• M  M k .  F M U S T K A Ilp I I  am Üh Ü «
MMy, a m  v a e W p a r M in M S k i i i lB a M i i

«HklQi <Miplii»<ipealt.Cainp.4Mi. 
red MIMIOOiic

■ k in ilU m . Can » » « H .

M Ía ñ i i í S U l

BëBroSms"

halh HnamcM
ana «h a  k  «rtWa* M  <
caH isa^Ma.

ANY ELD E R LY  paraon leokina tar room 
and baard and compantanatap N«c* ctaan 
hotm and quita. Call ta3 n » . __________

Business Buildings 070
M D U S TR lA L tU IL D IN G S  tar rant. Râ  
aianaWy prtcad, 725 squara taa« to 14.000 
aquart taa«. Ptanty of iworking ipaca 
outtida. C all Monday thru Friday  
O OdS 00, 207 M71 ask tor Tom
« KOUM. CARPETED, olfica sulfa, iani 
tor, utllitias «urnishad. 005 East 3rd, 103 
2407
C C M ^E R C IA L BUILDING with oHIcas 
4wmiw ur, wi« «1.1 u. Caii Wasiax Auiu Parrs 
207 1440.

Lodges 101
E STA TED  M E E T IN G  Slaked 

Plains Lodge No. S90 every 2nd 
ac«d 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21t 

Main. Bill BcrryhlU W.M , T.R. Morris, Sac

STATED M E E TIN G . Big Spring. 
Lodge No 1340 A F B A M  1st' 
and 3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m 2101 

Lancaster. Robert Crenshaw W .M , 
Richard Knous. Sec

Special Notices 102
PREPAID LEGAL INSURANCE for more 
information call 367 2SS5.

Lost & Found 105
LOST W H ITE toy Poodle, male, answers 
to Brisket. Lost first o< year Call 247 1445 
or 1503 Avion Reward offered.
REWARD, HAND tools, tool pouch. 
Walkman stereo and headphones. No 
questions asked. Items stolen from truck 
parked at 400 Holbert. After 5 p.m. call 
263 4433_______________________________
LOST BLACK, white, and grey Blue 
Healer puppy Approximately two months 
old. Childrens pet. Call 247 6S4 after 4.
S100 REWA 
white Bosti 
black back f ô ü î i d

¿'n black and 
ont feet and 
.11 263 6707

LOST 3 lie ■ ■ ^ 1  r%  Silver Heels
Addition. PI r V / U n U

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
tti# H«^ald? You can order reorints. Call 
263-7331 for information 
I^ L A R IT Y  THERAPY, a holistic healing 
therapy developed by Or. Randolph Stone 
Sharon SImonek th^apist For appoint 
ment call 363 3B31

Business
Opportunities 150
FOR LEASE Exxon Sarvice Station 
Capital required Call 247 S«70__________

DISTRIBUTOR  
Video Movies 
35 Cents Each

Americas largest video ex 
Change has limited local 

os i t ion  a v a i l a b l e  for  
ualified persori. $500 -S1.000 
ollar investment secured by 

inventory. Company support 
and training provided. An 
nual repeat business. Call 
today.
213 437 1391 213 437 1078

4»

EM PLDVM BNT > 250

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

«OOW on nw part el the »l^■»̂ l̂m
parly
PLEASE CHECk CAREFULLY bEFORE IM 
VESTIwq ANY MONEY.__________________
Q U A LIF IE D  SALESPERSON Cowtobny 
car, paid vacation, group bwuranca. No 
ifwmtmant raquirad. Muat nwat ttw puMk 
wall, ba aggreaalva. salary unUmltad. 
Sand rasuma c/o Tha Big Spring Harakl. 
Box 11S7-A. Big Sprtog, Taxaa, 7Y721.

g l A  e p p iS J A

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Coronada Piaia 267-2S3S
L O A N  SEC — P r e v i o u s  l oan  
exp. Local-Excellent.
S E C - R E C P .  — Al l  sk i l l s ,p rev  
exp.SSSO plus.
SALES — Exp.Local company.Open. 
P A R T T IM E  —Sales background 
plus office skMIs.Open. 
A S S I S T A N T  — Wl  iT T n  g t o
trâin. Locoi.Opeii.
SERV.REPAIR  —1 year ACA ¡test 
Ing exp. Excel lent.

WE ARE now taking appikatlant tor part 
or full time day and evening shifts. Insur 
ance benefits tor full time employees. 
Must be hard iworklng, very dependable, 
and IS yrs. Apply In parson only. Gills 
Fried Chicktn lio i Gregg.
WE ARE Lookina tor /cashier.
Must h a v f  I I  I  C  I J I t y .  neat, 
honest, d e f"  I L. ̂  E  ̂  to work 
Apply In person. Ball Gas, 1430 East 3rd. 
O IL F IE L D  -NOW accepting applications 
for all phases and all areas. Training 
available. For Information (S17)S60-SS17, 
(713)ieP5t02.__________________________
FU LL TIM E  lefler naadad. Must have two 
years  cashier exparience. S a lary  
negotiable. Contact Pat Oaanda. Citizens 
Federal Credit Union. 10:00 a m. to 4:00 
p.m.
BUSY MANAGER I am looking tor an 
individual to toam my business Must 
have desire to learn qukkiy and accapt 
m anagem en t. R esponsib ility . C all 
353 4744.______________________________
l ik a f TSMa n  nËÊLFËü wftn tour id  twe 
years of mechanical, electrical ex 
parienca. Must be willing to start im 
mediately. Apply at Sargent 2331 E. I 20. 
Odessa
ADM IN ISTR A TIVE ASSISTANT. Degree 
In business or related experience helpful 
This entry level position otters above 
average remuneration, but demands a 
commensurataly high level of work qual 
Ity. Send Resume to Delta L A , P.O. Box 
1040 Big Spring, Texas 7?720____________
W ANTED: STRONG dependable person 
to care tor elderly couple. Call tor Inter 
view, 247 0454

lUOt-STOR . .
— I f S S f i & B E t L a S i
RAINTiNR- IM M N I m t  m0.
Hr. Erao
-2i7-4W0._________ ,___________
START TH E Now VoW doan. M ITo tlma 
•ar a  chaiwa. CaE RBiN lr« MnNartai 
Sarvica. S0B34W. BhiSoR and Inaurad.

'TXSAie'TAiSMir hewnreSir
iaw dabd|oha.Caii 103-4472

DITCHING SERVICE 
42" maximum depth 

3-6"in width 
400' 800' per hour 

S23.50 per hour with operator 
Tom 263-8568 Roger 263 2259

Oñic* bquipmUit
500 RAISED PR IN T businaat cardo, 
prkao starting ttO.fS. Pat M. Black, 
Stattanar; 107-7764 any tlma.

Sporting Goods
FOR SALE : Smith and Wesson model 3* t  

and Chartor arms 44 BulMoa. Call 
Brad Ingram, 351-4754.
RAMBO REPLICA survival knife. Sug 
gaatod retail S1S0 sarial number, sell tor 
«75. 304 4500 after 5:00.

FINANCIAL
Piano Tuning

NOTICE
January 14 and 15 our com
pany wil l  in te rv iew 15 
men/women to work in our 
Retail Sales department. F<^ 
set up and display. ^

No Experience Necessary 
SI 200 per Month Guaranteed 
to those who qualify.

Call
263 6326

For appointment only

TRANS G U LF O IL  & GAS INC.
E XPAN DING  TEXAS BASED D R IL L IN G  F IR M .  
SERIOUS IN SEEKING HIGHLY SELF MOTIVATED  
INDIVIDUALS. INTERESTED IN A CAREER WHERE  
REWARDS ARE DIRECTLY PROPORTIONAL TO 
EFFORT AND DESIRE TO SUCCEED. ONLY HIGH 
ENERGY E X P E R IE N C E D  SALES O R IE N T E D  
PERSONS NEED APPLY. PLEASE CALL 267-3681 AND 
ASK FOR MR. RUSSELL.

T E L E M A R K E T IN G  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Due to our dynamic growth, ClayDesta Communications is seek
ing qualified sales representatives to become a part of this fast 
growing industry We offer outstanding rewards and a complete 
benefit package You must be a self-motivated, non-smoker with 
sales experience.

Contact
Jerry Zambrano
68 7 -3 0 0 0

CommuiKahons
EEO /M /F/H /V

Used Homes

Stanton Mobile Homes

1982 Skyline 14x44 

1979 Vintage 14x80 

1981 Liberty 14x72 

1981 Elcona 14x70

$6,850

$9,600

$10,500
$10,500

All prices INCLUDE set up & delivery within 100 
miles. Come by and check our prices before you 

buy. For late night appointments 
call 756-2933 Stanton, Tx.

144 Mo. 15.75 APR

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to «253. CIC 
Finança, 406 Runnato, 263 733a. Sublact to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

Child Care

350

375
OPENINGS NOW available tor all age 
groupa Lota of room to grow and play 
Midway Day Cara 261-S700.
REGISTERED HOME day care tor tod 
diara. Drop- Ina wakoma. Call 167 114«.
OPENINGS NOW avallabla from Infanta 
on up. Drop Ina wakoma. Snoopy's 
Playhouaa, 507 East 14th, 161 7507.

Laundry
W ILL DO WMtiing and irofiing- pick up 
and dalivar 1-V̂  dozan, $9 00 dozan. Extra 
for wasHIno- 1 0̂5 North Gragg 263-6738.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Contalnara 8*x8 V>'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
MITSUBISHI TRACTOR MT2S0. like new 
call 398 5581

Livestock 4 4 5

ONE THREE year old Gelding, Lighten 
ing Bar and Poco Bauno brad «1000 One 12 
year old LIneback Dun Gelding ranch 
horse not tor Inexperienced riders «600
Call 263 3407__________________________
FOR SALE. Jersey M Ik h  cow with new 
while face heifer calf. Call 3W 4709

korses 445

O F F IC E  P O S IT IO N
T y p in g ,  f i l in g ,  to la p h o n e * .  
g a n e r a l  o f f ic e  d u t ie s .  E x 
perience re q u ire d . Send resum e  
to P .O . Box 217S, B ig S pring , 
T e xas  79721.

Cook's
W a te r  W e ll  D r i l l in g  

A  P u m p  S e rv ic e  
C a ll 915 243 37S7 

o r
394-4430

Due to ill health,

.y / u > p p * 

In growing Highland 
Center is 

§ M U
15 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

If InterBBted caH 
OlMina HughM 2e3-«44S or 
267-8045 for appointment.

PIANO TUNING and repair Prompt ser
vice, Don Tolta M3-01W.________________
RAY WOOD Plano Sarvica. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonable rates 394 4464.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good usod TV's and afr 
pliancas? Try Big Spring Hardwara first,
117 Main, 267 5165._____________________
FROST-FREE retrigarator, $175, 2 year 
old washer, «200: Old timay badroom
sulfa, complafa. «300. 263 4437__________
SIDE BY tide rafrigarator freezer, «300: 
washer and dryer «250 set. Call 263-4437. 
U P R IG H T FR E E ZE R  «95. Branham 
FufnUuie, 1006 E. 3rd Call 263 3066 
SOLID OAK table and 4 chairs Call 
267 2460.

TV'S & Stereos 533
FOR SALE : le" Zenith Color portable TV 
Call 394 4032

380 Garage Sales 535
JAY AND Ellen Eudy's Inside sale starts 
Monday, thru Friday, 10:00 a m. to 4 00 
p .m . F u rn itu re , tools, decora tive  
household items, linens, crochet and much 
more. 005 Scurry.

Produce 536
LARGE PECAN trees for sale. Buy direc 
tiy from the grower for less. 365 5043, 
Ballinger
B E N N IE 'S  PECANS 1985 crop all 
varieties. $1.00 whole, SI.25 cracked, $3.00 
shelled. Also Peafowl 267 8090

Miscellaneous

TWO f  MONTH old flllias, price nagotia 
bla. One AQHA Bay M a rt, «500 firm. Call 
267 104« attar 7:00

MISCELLANEOUS 500 
Arts & Crafts ^  504
POSTERS:SESQUICENTENNIAL and all 
kinds. Limited Edition, 1985 Texas Duck 
Stamp Print. Lusk Paint, 1601 Scurry.

Dogs, Pets, Etc...........513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pef board 
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor Kennels, 
outdoor exercise Flea and tick baths 
267 1115.______________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 560 Hooser Road,
Í93 5259______________________________
R E G IS TE R E D  BLUE M erle Sheltie 
available for stud service. Only charges 
option for puppy. Call 267-1S87.
A irr P F G IS T F R F n  Pekinoete dm. white 
mala for stud service. Call 267 7016 
FR EE I 1 FEM ALE and 1 mate black 
Labrador pups. 8 weeks old. Call 263 3305 
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays only
REGISTERED RAT Terrier puppies for 
sale Two litters. Snyder 915 573 <)552.
RABBITS FOR sale. Several colors, male 
or female $5 each Also have cage for sale 
Call 263 2902.
AKC REGISTERED English Bulldog 
Female, 9 weeks old, fawn and white, for 
sale 263 3256

A good selection 
of 25 reconditioned 

used cars. 
Priced from 

$1295.00-$2995.00
We finance theee cars 
25%  down w ith mon
thly paym ents . Ask 
about our guarantee.

Bill Chrane
Auto Sales

1300 E. 4th St. 2630822

FLANS AfSOFATTBMS

1  ^
MtNUkTTiRE SCHOOL 
HOUSE. Plywood, pina

ptaythings In mlntotur«. 
School has bsMowor, Osaka 
and chairs. OutouHdtoga. 
ptoy squIpmsnL FulFstas 
Irofvon panama, Inalruc-

grsma. No. 710-2 tS.OO

COUNTRY HUTCH. Nand- 
soms hutch dtoplaya and 
aloras a aiaaRh of dtahaa
and olhsr goodlaa. Easy to 
buBd. Uppw shaN asdton 
and toaaar drawar/buffat 

a buM I

and InsIniMlons. Sisa: 7B x 
TTxSainehsa 
No S3S-2 S4.S6

ToOrtlgr...
hiHy Wualratad and dita llid

Marno:
C U sained C rs fts  
D ept. C  (7V720) 

Box 1S9
Bixby, Ok 74008

CAWAOMIIWM MgifTS 
M1.M

CONCRETE '/A R D  Ofuaiiiania. Osar, 
Mrdl»artM, rhkksns, ducks, frogs, donkay 
Lay a ways. North BIn kusll and Mon
tgomery Straat, call 263-4435
BRING US your STREAM LINED 2 Lina 
(that's sbout ton words) ClassHiad Ad. 
Wsekandar ads are spacitkally dasigned 
4o sail a single Itam prksd at under «100 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. D EADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Itam, call us batore 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad In tha Weafcander 
Spatial traa until -your lte.~n is goto.______
START THE New Year out right Change 
Oil and Filter with lub job... «15.61 tax 
Included, except diesel engines. Otter ends 
January 31st Shroyar Motor Company, 
263 7625______________________________
WOOD FOR sale. Mesquite, any size $00 
cord. Call 164 1130
DECORATIVE PAINTING  classes to be 
gin the week of January 27 at Creations by 
Audrey, 1000 11th place Pre reglsteration 
required 267 1320

SHOP SERVICE tor bicycles, mowers, 
chainsaws, automotive tune up. brakes, 
starters, alternators, fuel pumps, and 
water pumps Wester Auto Associate 
Store. 504 Johnson.
MARK-0 SINK machine. Automatic feed 
«175. Call 263 0017_____________________
40" ELECTRIC STOVE. «70 Refrlgera 
tor, «100, sleeper sofa, school desk, sofa, 
butane tank, SO gallon 394 4500 after 5:00
GOOD SIDE By Side refrigerator freezer, 
double oven cook stove, both «250 or sell 
seperate. Call 263 2464 see 1701 Morrison

l««2 LINCOLN MARK V I Fully loaded. 2 
door, excellent condition. One Owner. Call 
393-5346_______________________________
1fg2 BLACK CHEVROLET
Sharp. «3«00 call 267 4637_______________
1975 FIAT SPIDER, rebuilt engine «4000

19*2 FORD LTD Crown Victoria. Brown, 
two door, ah powar, 46JXX) miles 16,295 
firm . 267 2627._________________________
197« m OSTANG FASTBACK, 302 engine, 
automatic, fully loaded. «1^495 Sale
/trade. Call 263-6424 or 163-4631 ________
SHRINER PARADE car 1932 1/4 scale 
Ford Roadster, excellent condition «1000
Call 915 447 2990 at night 445-2065________
1971 DODGE DART custom, tour door, 
autotrans, air condition. Excellent cendi 
tion many new parts «900 263-6561.
1973 BLAZER CHEVROLET, 19«1 Ford 
Station Wagon. Sec ai Beiiie and Womack

condi
tion, has S new tires May be seen at 3612 
Dixon

Pickups 555

OAK FIREW OOD, maize hay, cadar post, 
and stays. Phone 263 0340 
■MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES. Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems tor any maka or 
model car or pickup. Free estimates 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mastercard, 
Visa welcome Briggs Welding 4, Muffler, 
501 North BIrdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing 267 14««
JON BOAT and motor, MIg Welder. Mon 
day -Friday aflei ¿.CCp.fii. Saiuitlay and 
Sunday aniHime 263 «147.
TWO TYPEW RITERS for sale One IBM  
Correcting Selectric II and one Olivetti. 
S400.00each 263 17«2__________________
DISCONTINUED TEXT books tor sale; 
Including Automotive, Arts and Crafts. 
Nursing. Raal Estate, General Courses, 
etc. 50 cents or all you can carry S5 W 

Book StOf? If̂
Union Building, Wednesday January 15tn 
thru Friday January 17th.
FOR SALE: Hon$e Photography Studio 
equipment. Mamiya 645 with 120 and 720 
film inserts, 6x6 canvas backdrop, and 
stand, 2 umbrellas aiMi 2 slaves^ Pricad to 
sell. Call Brad Ingram, 353 4754. ,
FOR SALE: Singer Touch Tronic 2000 
electronic sewing machine. Excellent 
condition Little use Call Sherry Ingram,
353 4754______________________________
PECANS NEW Crop, 70 cents pound 
Green Acres. 700 East 17th 267 8932

EXTRA CLEAN 1978 Chevrolet Suburban 
Fully loaded Call 267 4314
1981 1/2 ton Ford Ranger XLT, aircon 
ditioner, 55,000 miles. May take a smaller 
pickup trade-in 263 7501.

Want to Buy 549 Vans 560
GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd 267 
5021.
BUYING APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 263 3066

FOR SALE 1984 Dodge window van 
Loaded, extra clean, 30,000 miles $10,5(X>
Call 267 7000__________________________
FOR SALE 1976 200 Dodge Van One owner 
318 V8 engine Fully carpeted 263 7460

AUTOMOBILES
Bicycles 573

550
537 Cars for Sale 553

S E L L  Y O U R  old b ic y c le  in the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for more information !

1974 COUGAR XR7, like new inside and 
out. Full power, only 17, 600 original miles 
Fast, beautiful. Must see to appreciat* 
263 8224 after 6 00 p.m

Boats 580
FOR SALE Bargain! 1985 4 h p Mariner 
b o a t  m e te r  12'  a lu m in u m  2 s e a t  J o h ^  
boat. «500 <:air267 «()33 alter V 30

5 YEARS — 60.000 
MILE WARRANTY 

ON ALL THESE
DEMOS

1985 TEMPO QL4-OR..
road wtiMls. digital ( 
control, air, AM/FM c .i

1 1 1 3 = -Radi 1 saat. rub stripes, styled 
|WSW , tilt wheel, speed

1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. 8TK . NO. 998 — White, front and rear 
door mats. Illuminated entry system, auto lamp system. W SW , fuH spare, 
tilt wheel, cruise, leather wrapped steering wheel, power driver seat, rear 
defrost and many more options

1985 CROWN VICTORIA 4-OR. STK. NO. 1152 —  Rad doth seats, rub 
stripes. W SW , lull spare, tilt wheel, cruise, defroster rear, cassette, locking 
wire W/C and many more options

1985 CROWN VICTOHIA 4-OR. STK. NO. 1107 — Beigo, cloth seats, floor 
mats front and roar. WSW, full spare, iiit wiiwri. ciuise. cassette, power 
seat, air and many more options

1985 QRAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1004 — Sand berge, blue 
leather seats, tilt wheel, cruise, cassette, power windows, lock and seat, 
plus many more options

1985 QRAN MARQUIS LS 4-OR. STK. NO. 1083 — White, cloth seats. 
WSW. fu« spare, till wheel, cruise, cassette, power seats, windows and locks, 
many more options

1985 QRAN MARQUIS  
seats. WSW. luH spare, ( 
rear and many more

SOLD I —  .Silver metallic, cloth 
18. air. cassette, defroster

1995 ORAN MARQUIS LS 4-OR. STK. NO. 1087 — Blue, cloth seats. 
WSW, full spare, power windows, power seat, power locks, floor mats, 
cassette, and many more options

1995 QRAN MARQUIS LS 4-DR. STK. NO. 1176 — Light blua/white. doth 
seats. W SW , full spare, power vriridows. seats & door locks, air. cassette, 
rear defroster, and many more options

1995 COLONY PARK MERCURY SAW STK. NO. 1256 — Sand beige. 9 
passenger, leather seats, power seat, power windows 9  locks. WSW. lull 
spare, automatic temp air. and loaded with lots more options

1995 F-150 133" WB PICKUP STK. NO. 1011 — Blue 5  white, 361 4V, 
XLT. automatic, two tank«, tMt «yhqel, crul«e, sliding rear window, white 
wheels, tradlon lock axle. Loaded

1995 F-150 SUPERCAB 139" WB STK. NO. 997 — Blue 5  white. XLT 
Lariat, doth seats, power windows 5  locks, tradlon lock, S/L mirrofs, 
transmlsston oooief. WSW. «port W /C, rear bench «eat, apofta Inal loaded

Super Demo 
Sale




